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CLAIMED BY DEATH

funeral services for Mrs. W. W.
kids, age 84, pioneer resident o:

Lell. will be held at the First
ristian Church Friday morning at

InclOCK. ncv. . nwtii
of Coleman, former pastor of the
t Christian Church here, will

hduct the sen-ices-
. Interment

II be in Willow Cemeterybeside
crave of her husband,the late

pt. W. W. Fields, pioneerbusiness

in of this section.
tath occured at the family res--

ince Thursday morning about 7
fxk, following an illness of one

knth Deceasedhad resided in
iskell for the past forty-on- e

era, coming ncrc wun ner nus--

Ir.d in 1S90. She had been a faith- -

and life-lon- member of the
Iristian Church, and her life was
kt of an exemplary christian, be--
Led of nil with whom she came in
httct.
deceasedis survivedby four sons
Id one daughter, all of whom will

present for the funeral. Surviv- -

chi'dren arc: J. U. Fields, Has--

Ernest Fields, San Antonio;
u.s Fields. Dallas: Lewis Fields,

Antonio, and Mrs. Anuicc
k! Is Parish, of Haskell.
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Dr. L J. Sherrill to
Preach Sunday

Dr, Lewis J. Sherrill, professor of
religious education in the Presbyter-in-n

Theological Seminary, Louisville,
Ky., will preach at the Presbyterian
Church at the regular services next
Sunday. Dr. Sherrill was the com- -

menccment speaker at the Austin
College finals this week.

At the Sunday morning services
at 11 o clock, it has been announced,
the sacramentof the Lord's Supper
will be observed, and any who wish
xo unite with the Church will be
given opportunity to do so. The
Sunday evening sen-ic-e wll be held
at 8:15.

Sunday School wll be at 9:45 and
the Christian Endeavorcrswill meet
at 7:15.

Aubrey Brown, supply pastor, will
preach at the Roscoe Presbyterian
Church Sunday.

o .

HOM E SOUTH

PART OF T01

K ID Bur
The residence of rr. and Mrs.

Sam Williams in the south part of
town, was totally destroyed by fire
Wednesday about noon. The fire is
thought to have started from an oil
stove which was burning in the
kitchen, and by the time an alarm
could be given, the flomes had
spread through the five-roo-

structure.
Only a few articles of household

furniture were saved from the house
Dy neignoors wno were first to
reach the scene. Firemen were un-
able to extinguish the fire before
trie building was practically des
troyed.

-- - wcuroing 10 r. wunams, a
small amount of insurance was car-
ried OH the kotiM and mnMntt
which will partially cover bis loss.

W. P. Key 1$ New
Proprietor of

Jack? Cafe
W. P. Key, former proprietor of

Key's Confectionery, has purchased
the cafe operatedby Jack Johnson,
and thebusiness will be operated
in the future as Maizie's Sandwich
Shoppe.

Mr. Key has had several years
experience in the cafe and confec-
tionery business, and states that
the new business will be operated
under the same policies as his for-

mer establishment.
o -

Haskell Girl is

Honor Graduate
1 Miss Katherine Rike returned
home yesterday, after completing
her school work at S. M. U. Dallas
Miss Rike was among the 14 honor
pupils out of a class of 253 that re
ceived degreesat the closing of the
term. The honor awards to the
students was made by Vice Presi
dent II. M. Whaling. Jr.

was the sixteenthgraduation
of Southern MerheeVst Uni

varsity.
attendedthe conunence

exercises at S. M. V. and re--
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DeathSentenceAssessed
Will Fritts Is Affirmed

SECOND DOSE OF

TOXOID WILL BE

GIVEN THURSDAY

Carrying out a county-wid- e health
program inauguratedseveral weeks
ago, a State Health Nurse will be
in Haskell again Thursday June
11th, at the High School building,
for the purpose of giving the second
dose of diphtheria toxoid to the
children who received the first doe
two weeks ago.

Those who desire may also receive
the vaccination for smallpox on the
above date, in addition to the diph-
theria toxoid. This treatment is
free to all, regardless of age, and is
being sponsored throughout the
state.

Anyone who desires to receive
either of the above treatments is
rectue&tcd to be at the High .school
building at 9 o'clock Thursday
morning.

Several cases of small poc have
been reported in the county during
the past two weeks, and doubtless
a large numberof persons will avail
thcm&elves of this opportunity to
secure immunization against the
disease.

51 to Receive

Handof Fellowship

at BaptistChurch

Last Sunday was a red-lette- r

day in the local Baptist Church. 'A
total of fifty-on- e members were
received. To this large group the
right hand of church-- fellowship
will .be given Sunday morning.

At the morning sen-ic-e the pastor
will speak on 'The Lord's Supper.','
In the discussion, he will explain
why Baptists practice restricted
communion.'The public is cordially
invited to attend.

ShowsSubstantial
Profit On Poultry

Would you turn down $2oC36
profit on an investmentof $527.00
in five months? Of course you
would take it. That is what J. T.
Thcrwhangcr did too. Some effort
was of course needed to produce the
returns.

Mr. Thcrwhanger is a poultry
demonstratorin Haskell countyand
lives near Wcinert. Here is a sum-

mary of his demonstrationrecords
from Jan. 1, 1931 to May 31, inclu-

sive.
Kggs gathered: January, 2920:

February, 4691; March, 8904; April.
7771: May. 6844: total eggs. 31,130.

Total money spent for feed, insecti-

cides, etc., 1146.60. Total salesmade
$36046. Total net profit $25856.

Net profit 49 per cent on an
investment of $52700 in 39$ hens
and a $200 poultry house and
equipment. Net profit per hen e
$491: cost to produce eggs $M
per dosen.

Mr. Therwhanger keeps a com
plete daily record of all expenses
aiid sates,selling nothing bubselect
cd eggs; He will make affadavit
that the above statements'are'true.
TV flat eise ocner man ii" "..
pay 4$ percent in five months. '
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Court of Criminal Appeals at Austin Up- -

holdsSentenceof Kent CountyJury

TenantHouseon
McGregorFarm Is

Destroyedby Fire
Charles McGregor of this city re-

ceived word that one of his tenant
housessituated on the Brazos River
north west of here was destroyed
by fire Saturdaynight.

Other than tha,t the tenant with
his wife and four; small children es-

caped in their night clothes was
not learned.

o

FUTJERAL SERIES

FOB OTTO 11E

HELD AT STAMFORD

Funeral sen-ice-s were held at
Stamford Tuesday for Otto Thane,
30, well-know- n and highly respected
tanner of the Encsdale community,

of Haskell, who was
found fatally wouncWd-a- t the Thane
heme Monday. He died in a hospi
tal at Stamford several hours later
without regaining consciousness.

lie had been in ill health for
several months, according to mem
bers of the family.

o

Local NewsFrom
Vontre$$ Section

The health of our community is
good at this writing.

Several from- - Roberts, attended
SundaySchoortr'.Vtres.:Sttndy.

The''party1'given in the home of
Mr. and 'Mrs. Ray Lancaster of
Powell Saturdaynight waaenjoyed
by a huge gowd.

Mrs. T. B. Mercer and children
and Mrs. Speck Soreneonand daugh-
ter spent Wednesday evening with
Mrs. W. L. Johnson.

Mr. Curtis Fulston Brueggeman of
Roberts spent last week-en-d with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Arend,

Mrs. C. F. and Mrs.
Albert Arend spent last Saturday
with Mrs. Rody Sorenson.

Miss Waple Theo Johnson and
Alice Fay Riley spent Sundaywith
Connie lloyal.

Mr. Dill Arend spent Saturday
night with Mr. Lawrence Maples of
Roberts,

Those visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Arend Sundayevening
were Mr. and Mrs. Gentry Taylor
and sons, Mr, and airs. Willie Zahn
and sons of Haskejland Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Drueggeman and child-
ren of Roberts. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. F, Oldham and
Mr and Mrs. Rody . Sorenson and
daughter spent Sattvday with the
bitters parents, Mr.,an4 Mrs. Emory
Anderson Weiners.

-- Mies Ruby Oldham has returned
to Wichita where she will make her
home.

Mr. Preston JohfejM Wil-lar- d

Saturdaynight.
' Mr. Roy Mercer left for Graham
Sundaywhere he ist work in the
harvest. '
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Will Fritts, convicted by a Kent
county jury of the murder in Oto-ber-,

1928, of D. W. Hamilton, wei!-know- n

Rochesterfarmer, must die
in the electric chair. Fritts was
convicted and assessed the death
penalty by a Kent county jury last
year, ana tne uourt of Criminal Ap-
peals at Austin Wednesdayaffirmed
tne sentence of the Kent county
court.

was tried in Kent county
on a cnange ox venue, in a com
panion case Fritts was convicted in
Jonescounty for the murder of
Hamilton s son, Earl, and sentenced
to life imprisonment.

.an Hamilton was a witness
against fritts in a liquor case, the
opinion states,and the altercation
leading to his death and that of
his father was alleged to have been
an outcome of ill feelings over this
incident.

The Ilamiltons were s,hot to
death at their farm home near
Rochesterwhen Fritts called at
their home one night several days
before the date set for his trial in
the liquor case.

Fritts is confined in the state pen-
itentiary at Huntsville, where he
'was taken shortly after his convic-
tion at Clairemont.

Birth Records
Filed Recently

o
The following births have been re-

corded recently in the County
Clerk's office:

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Kuenstler of
Haskell, April 3, a girl.

Mr. and Mra R. R. Lusk of Has-
kell, April 3, i boy." Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Grand of Has-
kell, April 9, a boy. Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Marshbanks. Haskell, April
14.ag.irj. .,

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Carrigan, Has.
kefl. April 18, at girl, '

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Howard, Has,
kell, April 18, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Atchison, Has
kell, April 33, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bramian,
April 23, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brock, May 1,
a gin.

BAND CnNCERT

SUNDAY ON WEST

SIDE OF SQUARE

A concert by the Haskell Munici
pay Band will be given next Sun'
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, on the
west side of the square, according
to Director Joe Meacbam.

The concert given last Sunday
was enjoyedby a large numberand
an invitation is extended to the
public in general to attend thecon
cent next Sundayafternoon,

o
Pthishu tenetsSaturday
We are requested to announce

that B. E., WiHiams will preach
again next Saturday afternoonat I
o'clock, taking for Jus subject. "Is
There a Hell r' Services will be held
on. the street least of Oates Drug

'Store, .'
. " i -

Q
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bed New Mexico haVe beenviaiwaa
Mra, Harts'patents, tr, and Mrs.
JesseSmith.the mm lew days.
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51

All bridge and culvert work on
state highway 51 has been complet-e-d

from the Knox County line to
Rule, according to contractors
Crouch & Noland, who are in
charge of the project. Contractsare
moving their equipment to Roby
this week where they have the
bridge and culvert contract on
highway 83 in Fischer county.

Contractors' crews have moved
to O'Brien to begin grading and
drainagework on the first six miles
of highway 51 south from the Knox
county line. rs are to
start work also out of Rule and
Rochester on the project.

o

Sam T.
of Is

III
Sam T. Chapman of Rochester,

well known business man and long
a residentof that section, is serious-
ly ill in the Knox City sanitarium,
where he underwent an operation
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Chapman
was stricken Monday with an acute
attack of appendicitis, and his con-
dition is reportedvery grave at the
present time.

o

of

on
at M. E.
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Beginning Sunday morning, a

series of sermons based on the
Lord's Prayer will comprise the Sun-
day morning's services at the First
Methodist Church, according to the
pastor, E. Gaston Poote. The first
ocjinuir vi mc3cncswin we vur
Father," and members of the
church and the public in general
are urgedto hear all of the sermons
in the series.

o-- -

New

The farmers of
arc needing rain

this community
to finish their

planting. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jackson and
ron of Trent, Texas stoppedat the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Capers
for a short while Monday afternoon.
They were enroutc to Eldarado,
Okla., to spend a short visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Jack-
son. Grandma Capers went with
them to visit with Mrs. Jacksonher

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crump of the
Howard community were visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Patton Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wyche's
Mattie Ruth and little daughter
who have been visiting them re-

turned home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D, Paught of

Munday and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Prost of Haskell were visiting with
their parents, Sunday.

Mrs. J. J. Pa,tton and son attend-
ed preaching at Howard Sunday
night.

Weaverchurch is rejoicing over, a
fine Sunday school attendance
Sunday and every one is cordially
invited 'to attend and heke out in
the Sunday school. Also' preaching
services every second Sunday by
our Pastor Bro. Priddy.

Hon. Braes Wv Bryant of Austin
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CONCRETE SURFACING BEING
RAPID RATE. LOCAL MEN

BEING EMPLOYED

ALL STRUCTURES

HIGHWAY

ARE COMPLETED

Chapman
Rochester

Seriously

Series Sermons
Lord'sPrayer

Church

Local From
Weaver Section

JoiesAi(iT!,?wored
CtiWat'ttwitfci.hsek

Pouring of concrete on Highway
No. 30 in Haskell county was start-
ed Tuesday of this week, and a
large crew of men together with
considerable equipment, are mak-
ing rapid progress on the work,
marking the final step in the com
pletion of a. system of hanf-surfac-ed

roads in Haskell county
for which bonds were voted in
December 1929.

Construction of the pavement
was begun at a point about four
miles north of the Jones county
line and thehighway will be paved
south to the county line. It is esti-
mated that about one month's time
will be required to complete the
four-mil- e stretch, and equipment
will then be moved to McConnell
and work of paving carried on
from that point.

Local Labor Employed
When the work of pouring con-

crete was started this week, an an-
nouncement was made By L. E.
Witham & Co, contractors, that
employment would be given only to
residents of Haskell county, county
officials and the Commissioners
Court having urged this step as a
means of relieving as far as possi-
ble the situation in
the county. A large numberof men
have already been employed on the
project, and more than likely as the
work progressesa much larger num-
ber will be required.

o
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In a movement looking toward
the hard surfacing of a gap of high-
way 79 from Omey southwest te
the county line. the
Young county Commissioners Caaec
Tuesday created a road district i
the northern part of the county. If
is expectedthat an election on
bond issue for fnancing the project
will 'be called soon. ;

Paving of Hiahwav 7f. from the?
Young county line to
is practically completed and thW
surfacing of the link betweenOiaey
and the line wouht
shorten the er

route from Wichita Falls to Abilene,
according to proponentsof the new-
ly created road district. Highway
79 connectsat with
23 south to Albany where Hignway

is intersected.
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Throckmorton

Throckmorteei

Throckmorton
considerably

Throckmorton

AddressVeterans
atRuleJune19

o
All men of this section

are invited to attend a meeting e
the C. C. Hagar Post of the Ameri-
can Legion, at Rule on Friday night
June 19th, at which time Dr. Webb
of Pampa, well-know- n speaker pi
the southwest, will deliver an ad-
dress of special interest to ex-serv-

men. All veteransare ursjeet
to attend, regardessof. whether.they
are membersof the American Leg.
ion or net.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Harry Hobbs
little daughterof EnkL Okm..
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Chicago's1933 Exposition OpensFirst Exhibit
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Two rears before the formal
opening of A Century of Prog'
re8s Chicago's 1933 World's
Fair the first exposition build- -

Intf has been thrown open to the
public.

It 13 Fort Dearborn, nn exact
, replica of Chicago's birthplace
, the log stronghold built In 1803

by Captain John "Whistler and
turned to tho ground by savage
Redskins on August 15, 1S12. nf-t- er

the evacuating garrison had
(teen massacred.

Silhouetted against the rs

of modern Chicago, Fort
'Dearborn offers a romantic con-

trast to life today.
From the lop of a tall pole In

i the center of tho parade ground
flies a flag bearing fifteen stars
end fifteen stripes.

At diagonalcornersof the fort,
'log hlockhouses frown down upon
tbe narrow enclosure between
Inner and outer stockades and
menacetbe prospective foe with
.brass French cannon which saw

, ,mvf YIKV 1U lite IUI Ut ISlti
i Ancient flint-loc- k muskets,due-
lling pistols and powder horns

BUNKER HILL

Rev Adams ( Stamford filled

bis regular appointment Sunday
morning.

The B Y P L' f eu Hope pre

rented .n fine program here Sunda

afternoon after which Rev Henson
of New Hope preachtdan interest
ing sermon

A large crowd attended Sunday

school Sunday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams of
O'Brien, Mr and Mrs J W Chat-wel- l

and children of Rochester, Mr

wxl Mrs. R. V Ilagle of Plea-an- t

Valley visited their parents Mr

and Mrs. E I Chatwell. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs V E Newton and
children of Sagerton spent Sunday
with, the laters parents Mr and
Mrs. E J. Boedeker

Wisr-e- s Clarice and Fance Smith
spent Sunday with Miss Bessie Mae

Chatwell
The health in our community is

pretty good at present, hope it
continues so

Miss Lula Morgan of Stamford is
spending this week in the Oscar
Morgan home

Quite a number from here atten-
ded the birthday party at Mr Fred
Spitzers Thursdavevening

The singing given by Mr and Mrs

J. W. Pritchett Sunday evening
was enjoyed by a large crowd

Rev Bailey of Stamford will
preach at 11 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing and Rev Sam Morris will
preach Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock An invitation ot attend is
extended to all

FLAT TOP

MtftMM Clara Lippe of San Angelo
and Alnora Lairsmtrt of Sagerton
hpent Tuesday afterwon with Mis'i
Aniu'e Stremme!

Mr and Mrs Walter Wendeborn
and daughter spent Triday with Mr
and Mrs Frank Hinze of near Old

honor of her seventy-fourt-

birthday. Mrs Ed Knincr was giv-
en a celebration on Tuesday even-
ing. May COth at her home at Stam-
ford. Forty-twT- ) and other games
were played during the evening. A
delicious supper was served to the
following Frank Kamer, Mr and
Mrs Eddie Kainer and son, Mr.
nnd Mrs Emi Kainer and family,
Mr and Mrs August Stremmel and
family, Mr, and Mrs. T L. Thane,
all of this community, Mr and Mrs.
L. J, Thane and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Carl Fischer and family all of
Haskell; Mr and Mrs. J. F.Schaake
and daughter, 'Mr and Mrs. Otto
Hinze and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Roeber and family, Mr. and
and Mrs. Carl Wolf, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Moritz and family, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Thane, Mrs. Alfred
Hinze and grandfatherSchonerstedt
all of Stamford.

A party was enjoyed by a large
crowd n the home of Mr and Mrs
Fritz Haveman Saturday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Thane visited
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thane and
wn of near Avoca Sunday.

Miss Clara Lippc returned to her
Koine at San Angelo Saturday,

Mr, and Mrs, Albert Stremmel
and fnmily were visitors in the Wil
liam Reber home of near Old Glory
Jfanday,

Several from this community at- -
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John Hanson, great giantlson of Captain "Whistler, In larrack.
set' U Lieut. Stccarlngen, tcho led troops to site of original Jort.

hang on the rough, hand-adze-d I of frontier life at the beginning
walls and above the heavy, ma-- of tho marvelous century whose
sonry fireplaces. culmination the world will cole--

It is a fascinatingreproduction!brate in Chicago in 1933.. ?.

Rural Community News Items
tei did .i pirtv in th Bruno Kit; att

mi Mil ilav t veiling
Mrs V. Kainer and m frank of

Stamford were in this cnmmunitv
Sundav ifternonn

ROCHESTER

Mr Whtelcr visited friends at
Mundav. Thursdav

M-- s Matins McCarty of Haskell
spent Sundav with her parents, Mr
and Mrs Jessie Bragg

Mr and Mrs Joe Watkiu, and
Mi-- s Johnnie ( owan spent Monday
and Tuesday at fishing
They report enjoving two nice
messesof fish

J M Ballard of Lamc&i was
hire a day or so this week Mr
Ballard s.n'd the recent sandstorm
hurt them too but he lx'lcved not
so badly as it did here

Hugh Gauntt and family arc
here for S or 10 days visiting their
mother, Mrs A Gauntt.after which
hell enter summer school at y

College

Roy A Baker and his father W
A Baker made a flying trip to the
Plains Wednesday.

A nice slow rain fell in Rochester
territory Fndav and Saturday.

Mrs A B. Carothers returned
last week from a visit to her daugh-
ters Mrs Guy SpccJ of Post City

"Mr Sam Chapman and family
ate a fish dinner with their daugh
ter and family, Mr and Mrs Clay
Smith of Haskell

Miss Beulah May Summers of
50i,irton is visifng her aunt, Mrs
E!!m Rtiing and family

M- - John Rolert Fraier passed

iv last Saturday and was laid
'i --rst Sunday morning in Roches-t-- -

Curwtery Rev M R. Pike,
pastor of the Methodist Church con-Ucte- d

the funeral services at the
grave

o
It won't be long until we're

cursing the heat.

A Hollywood star figures he gets
$10 a word in every talkie. And yet
they say talk is cheap.

liuii!yjHyyHiHHiiy

SAYLES

In- -

;

Mr and M- -s R L Moore and
baby arc vi'.ting her parents on
the Plains

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs
Odie Bland died Friday morning
The bereaved ones have the sym-

pathy of the entire eommunitv
Ravmond Melton came home

frrm MtXamev Saturdav.
Mr. and Mrs Bud Harris and

lovs of Midway, Mrs II. E 'Me-

lton. Mr. and Mrs. J S. Chapman
and daughters, Mr and Mrs Hans
ford Ilain's and son Also Mr and
Mrs, Shelby Harris and children
visited Mr and Mrs M. II Harris
Sundav

Miss Emma Wiseman is on the
sick list.

Mrs E A Fonts came home Sat-

urday after spending sever.il weeks
in Rule and Haskell

Mrs. M. II Guinn, Mrs. Leonard
Banks and children visited Mrs.
Hansford Harris. Tuesday after-
noon

Mr and Mrs JessBland, Mr. and
Mrs. Herchel Owens of Plain- -

view visited Mr and Mrs. T. D.
Strickland, Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Taylor and

Nv,r 'Ss.

mkw

TBI aUlKILL FRI1 !

Ktby returned from Arizona last

Tuesday.
Mr Gxamctbaur and daughter,

aLo Mis? Sophia Hagvman of Sag-erto- n

called on Mrs Hansford liar-ri- s

Tuesday afternoon
Hansford Harris anil Hob Klmorc

called on Luther Ktnnamcr cast of

Haskell Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Goodwin and Mrs Hanks

Haskell spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Banks

M. H. Guinn and Hnmp Harris
.. ... : eamforH Sundav morning.

Lucille Banks spent Sunday night
with her grandmother in Haskell.

CENTERPOINT
iiMlth is tood here at present.

Those warm showers we had last
week were fine on crops ana
gardens .

Miss Armitta Bland of Haskell is

"pending this week with her cousin,

Helen Bland.
Mr Dot Pitman of Gauntt was in

our community, Sunday m'ght

Mrs T. I. Johnston of Haskell

spent last week-en-d with heir daugh-

ter, Mrs T. M. Pattersonand fanv

M- -s Wilton Kennedy of Haskell

Is.ted relatives hert Friday
( larence Chitwood was in Haskell

Friday
unc:.iv school is piogrct-in-

im iv Evcrybc-i- nine out and
be with us.

Mrs W. E. Bland visited Mrs

Arthur Bland of Haskell. Saturday

Amo Patterson and family of

Hasell were pop calling in our

community Wednesday of last

week
The H. D. Social given in tht

home of Mrs. T. M Pattersonwas

onjoved by all present. Eighty-fou- r'

was played until a late hour.

Ice cream and cake were served.

Those presentwere Messrs..and Mes-dame-s

Bird, W. E Bland, W. T.

Morgan, T P. Morgan. Mrs. P. C

Pattersonand Mrs T J. Johnston
of Haskell, several youngsters and

the host and hostess
Club will meet with Mrs. P. C

PattersonThursday of this week.

1rby
0

Ilea in in our c.T.munitV is

good a" present
The Irbv nine ir.i . '1 to Cotton

wood Sui.rfay aft rn. .n nnd played
the Cot. onwood nine game 'l
baseball The Irl v be y- - won me
game. Trey will pir. .oin.uwuoii
Sunday gain at Ir y

Mr. and Mrs. Eii Opitz and
children were in ur iitdit Wednes
day.

Miss Sophie Arend of Yontres..
and Leonard Force of Roberts, Al

fen, Willie and Ernest Peiscr spent

KILLS
Flies and
Mosquitoes
Roach 1 Anir

LET US SPRUCE
IT UP FOR YOU

We'll make that last Summer's

N hat serve you another teason

in a manner that will keep your

secret that it s not a new hat.
We shape it up, clean it and re-

move every vestige of last sum-

mer's wear.

TheModel Tailors
DRY CLEANERS AND HATTERS

VACATION RATES
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announcesvery

low ratesfor thosewho desire a real healthvacation. Excellent room
with outsideexposure,ceiling fans, circulating ice water and private
bath as low as$1.50 per day. Othergood roomsas low as $1.00. You
can be a guestof this magnificient Hotel, built at a costof approximate-l- y

a million dollars, ascheapasyou canstay athome. Come on to the
Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas, "Where America Drinks Its
Way to Health," For further information write or wire

Crazy Water Hotel Company
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

I

Thurwdav evening with Mis Lena,

Edna ami Klla Mocllcr and (Icorgc

Mueller. Jr
Felix and Hcr!crt Kloc, Erick

OptiV of Peasant Valley wai in

our midst Friday.

Misses Lena, Edna, Kiln and
Lydia Mocllcr spent Sunday with
Misses Clathilda, Mary and Louise
Mocllcr.

Hollis and J. L. Howardof Doug-

las were in our midst Sunday.

Miss Mathilda Mocllcr is spending
a few weeks with her jrrandparenU,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stiewert of

for Cheaper
Telephon

Syrup

Soap

40c Values
Each

Per
Head

GreenHeads
Per Pound

East TexasBest
Per Gallon

10 Bars
For

Vontrcss.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Smith of Has-

kell were n our midst, Sunday.
There will 1 Sunday school here

next SundayJune 7 in the morning
nt 10 o'clock. Everyone com and
bring some tone with you.

Misies Lena and Lydia Moeller
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Sticwcrt Sr. of Vontress.

o

Pcmininc fasmons in Paris fea-

ture trousers for all torts of wear,
which reminds tis that you n't
tell anymore who wears the pants.

LEE

--Utbr , tin
l.tt

T- -lt, , . ,....

MEDIUM SIZE
NICE FRUIT,

Thick and Tender
Per

r

They're dvelopin77nIT

PV Vt cr .
.n-- spc-ute- r ts usjne th

shirt bucklin-.- n

The prohibition prob!tm Jdry is 'T
comniiutone !

Kemmliir tft.Viy,M

it a job decidingwiJtS. ..-- .- m.,, ynnyt

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY:

read 6 Loaves for

Tree Tcapr.:;F;urth 21c
Brooms

Bananas
Lettuce

Cabbage

DRY
SALT

29c

lC
Bacon

69
29c

3c

2ST3?5a

25c
paencszxrzr it
MOPS or Linen

No. 16,

ADD! EC LariSize
Per Dosen

Ulc
PottedMeatL?"' 10c

Soap Chips Quick Arrow
Box

New PotatoesK5,y 15 lbs.27c
We Buy Cream,Eggs,andButter
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BiggestHre Bargain

?tretot!
H ,

440--fl

In Town
OLDPIELD

4.11
its', , ijft

--w. .a mi
Ms--H ......ft Mf

Dos.

Pound

J,
"

boiled

agents seau

Grocerlttl

Rope
Each

lEM0NSTSUe

J CfHlJjflijHijijiDBk

5c
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n!W Post enwrwwneu
'3- - flMlat Rrirtra

-- i.... nf the vuiw -
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last Tucsaay '"""... ann ivw i
IfKSP"' " . Almm

lured In the wc--.-.

were """"efreshmcnw
g memoir. "- --;

b j.a i.vnn rvw,
rTomDavh. W..P. Trice.

V. Davis, Jim """T" " ," "
Dennis Katun, ii ;

Welsh, Marvin Post of

arillo. Roy Ratlin: Misses ry

ehi Eunice -.-.-
Ish, Maunne oucu,

t and the hostess.

Letter.

r L.t :

were

Bert

.w didnt you cane w
. 5,.ndav ninht? Yon missed
w" -- - - .

VctJon of officers ana n

dsomc Lance weoo spoxe. wo,
now that you are just aying vo

who the officers are. wen.
Pippen is the prearaentana

nAv one. loo. lOU leineiiiuer
she kept our league going last
er while Mrs. roote ana tne

rident were botn gone, ooni
L? John Oates, jr. is wie vice

Mmii and we Jcnow ne is gooa

luse of the good work he has
as treasurer the past year.,
eth Gilbert is secretary;

aret Richcy, correspondingsec--
. 1 IITIIamm ,MltHMVrv: liowaru nuwii, .vo ... ,

... m.mmt.m A1.llkne Mnnison, icjtujwi, .....--
Davis. Era Agent; Madge

r,w.ion. first department super
ndent: Felix Nullum, secona
artment supenntenaeni; k. -- .

nberlain, third department
erintondent; Lillian Kaigler,
rth department supenntenaent.
lou know about those leaguers

have Rone to Abilene to the
nhv don't you? I bet they

; a glorious time. Sunday night
Foote talked some aoout go

to asscmhly. Our league had
ke or lour representative.

sure and come to leagueSun--

nieht at 7 oclock. We need
Your mend,

Lib.

Mid H. D. Cluk
New Mid Home Demonstra--

Club met at the school house
Wednesday evening, May 37th

regular meeting day wit 14
ers present.

lisa rartiow was present ana
quite an interesting talk on
hold Lenens.

re discussed our puna lor we
npment. Quite few are plan--

to go next week, June 8ta and
in Knox County at Union

ub members besunt and come
our meetings. Wa have a good
inning Let us snake tae nest

Reporter.

lelM Bagfcy Oktlt,

Irs. J. P. Payne was hoetew to
Helen ilagby Circle Monday
moon Mrs. Taylor gave the
otional and Mrs. R. C. Couch the
nine prayer Mrs. Cates then
kht our lirison on "Larger Stew

up finishing our book our
H cer led to disband for the

thrcx months, with all circles
png at the church once each
Pth in our Roval Service Pro--

e lU meet next Mnnrfav even--
at ft l, ' ick with Mrs. Tavlor
so al nueting and reveal our

M I'leate let everv memler
M pi d honor our Pal with a

OD WABrr T& 3T
IT WONT
iGer you

t-
-- r

u

IP
t

small rememberance as this will be
our last meeting until September,

There will be plenty of ice cream
and cake for all. The following
ladies were present Monday after
noon. MesdamesR. G, Couch, H. C.

Cates, K. D Simmons, Alfred Pier-so-n.

J. W. Martin, L. F. Taylor and
J. P. Payne.

o
JosMtetH. D. Club.

Mesdames West and Eastland
were-- hostessesto the Joslet H. D.
Club last TuesdayMay 26th at the
club building.

After the business meeting, Mrs.
West gave a most interesting and
helpful talk on Correct Posture.

Miss Partlow was present and
gave a talk on Household Linens,
which was very helpful to all.

Mrs. Walter Wheeler joined the
club at this wecting. The club al-

ways welcomes new members. So
why don t you jom.

The club will not meetthe second
Tuesday in June as this is the
woman's encampment date. But
will meet the fourth Tuesday.
Every member try to be presenton
time, as our club programs will start
promptly at 2:30 o'clock from that
tune on. We will have a very in-

teresting program on Making
Money at Home, with MesdamesJ.
V. Josselct, Allen Adams, and J. L.
Toliver on program.

Those presentat the last meeting
were: Misses Partlow and Cothron;
Mesdames E. L. Lancaster, C. L.
Toliver, W. E. Taylor, Clay Kim-broug-

J. B. Edwards, E. B. Callo-
way, Floyd McGuirc, John McGuire,
A. Chamberlain, Walter Wheeler,
Cody West, and Holt Eastland,

o
Mrs. 0. M. Kaigler Begins

SummerClasses

Mrs. Kaigler will teach summer
classes for beginners, intermediates
and business girls and women. Spec-
ial classes will be held at night in
physical culture, voice training, and
proper breathing. See Mrs. Kaigler
for terms.

o
Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Cummins were

called to Ft. Worth last Thursday
to the bedside of their daughter,
Mrs. J. T. Berry who was suffering
with an attackof pneumonia. They
returned home the firgt of the week
and reports Mrs. Berry's condition,
much improved.

Mr. Gsm. H.
MUSIC TEACHER

Studio S. B.

Pbotte 429.

Comer High Saftoot

HaakelL Teiaa

HaskellCounty
EaSP"!History

Twenty Tears Ago Today 1111

Mrs. Henry Alexander left Thurs-
day morning for Galesburg, 111.,

where she goes to visit her parents
and attend the marriage of her
sister, Miss Zou McDill which takes
place on the 16th inst.

Miss Ruby Beavers who has been
visiting her sister in Bell County
has returned home,

Hale Neatheryhas returned from
Abilene and is spending a few days
with his parents.

Mr. David Gamier has adjusted
his loss with the insurance com
pany 13,00000. The Elks adjusted
theirs at 11,34600 and Dr. Robert-
son adjustedhis at $75000 We un-

derstand that most of those who
suffered in the fire are having their
losses very satisfactorily adjusted.

W. A. Watlcy left the middle of
last week in his auto, for Coleman
on business and a pleasure trip.

Spencer & Richardson have put
up a bulletin board in their drug
store and every evening they get
the returns on the days games in
the Texas League. It is quite
handy for those who arc interested
in Baseball as it is always a day
late before the papers get here.

J. B. Manscll and W. K. Bagwell
of Rochester were in the city on
business last week.

Mrs. E. A. Chambers and child-
ren returned from Seymour Sun
day eening where they have been
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde F. Elkins re-

turned from Austin Thursday.
Alvy R. Couch Cashier of the

Wcinert State Bank was in the city
Tuesday.

W. L. Howard was in town Tues-
day and reports a gcod rain fall
Sunday at Whits Chapel. He re-

ports that the grasshoppers have
destroyeda good dcat of his cotton,
but have not hurt the feedcrop.

at

Thirty Tears Ago Today 1901

J. W. Wright one of Throckmor-
ton's leading attorneysgave us a
call yesterdayon 'his way to Crosby
county where he is looking after
some land matters.

Miss Annie Cokcr has resigned her
position with the telephone com-

pany and will spend the summer
with her family in the country and
rest up.

Dr. J. F. Bunklcy and wife visit
ed friends here and at Stamford
this week.

H. N. Frost of Mineral Wells, our
one time citizen arrived Wednesday
night on a visit with his parents
and children who have been here
since the loss of their mother.

Mr. J. E. Irby and family arrived
last week fiom Denton County and
will make their future home here.
They are at presenton the farm
with their sons "The Irby Boys"
as thev are familiarly known. But
expect to secure a place in town

and move in, in time for the open
ing of school this fall.

J. A. Mills and family of Grimes

be

to actual
aboutthe greatTRADEK hukw :

If the most exciting scenesof cery wild

animal picture to thi day were

put together they would hardly make n picture

that would equal "Trader Horn" in interestand

suspense. This would lw true even if one were

to Irave the sound in "Trader Horn" out of

But with the sound taken into con-

sideration,one is forced to come to the conclu-

sion that it will be decadesbe ore anothersuch

picture will be produced. It is not only the
of ferocious animals, and

scenesot the fights
the fact that sound makes them real stic, i ; Is

because, first, they Interwoven mto .story
humanappeal, and secondly, the play

the part of Trader Horn has been
er
made for it. Harry Carey is not only an actor.

la one, having appeared .on the
Stage in addition to the screen,but s

being: he is in the picture just what he
fellow, a man has re-m-a

Is
"ned despite his success His voicj

and it reg
fa manly and yet melodious:

MGMIrving Thalbcrg. the pro
chief! knew what he was doing when he

him for the part
The story is a simple . ho wnen

woman nao nearo - ;. .. on
rcen ictea oynaababy . . . .ll.u.i Artrl CJIl out t0

wuww --oon

iKf " 3in accordance with a

aiwr n

HORN the TexM m- -

comes

County arrived Tuesday and will
buy land and locate in the county.
Mr. Mills is a sister of Judge P. D.
Sanders.

Mrs. J. F. Pinkcrton and J.
B. Baker went to Waco Tuesdayto
attend theState convention of the
Christian Church.

John Robertson was over from
Aspermont a day or so this week,
white here he contracted with Mr.
Townes to build him a house on his
ranch about two miles from Asper
mont. Mr. Townes Thursday
morning for that purpose.

A delegation of Odd Fellows came
down from Seymour last Thursday
and organized a lodge of that order
at this place with 20 members. The
following gentlemen were elected
officers for the first term. W. E.
Sherrill, N. G.; H. II. Nisbett, V.
C; H. R. Jones,Treasurer; A C.
Foster, Treas. Protem; J. W. Mea-dor-s,

Secretary; E. S. Springer,
Warden; W. B. Roberts, Conduc-
tor; J. B. Inside Guardian;
J. T. Ellis, Outside Guardian.

The Mason's held an election on
last Saturday night and the follow
ing lodge officers were elected for
the ensuing year; A. C. Foster, W.
W.; P. G. Alexander. S. W.; E. F
Springer, J. W.; L. T. Litsey, Sec;
G. R. Couch, Treas.; C. A. Norris,
Tiler.

We learned Friday that a move-
ment was on foot to incorporate the
town, but hadno spaceleft in which
to discuss thequestion.

Judge H. R. Jonesand wife re-

turned home Thursday.
Mr. W. J. Sowell bought the B. L.

Frost residence this week, on the
eastside of town for a cashconsider-

ation of He will add some
improvements to the place.

Forty Tears Ago Today 1891

Let everybodyturn out Saturday
13th. inst. and arrange to elebrate
the 4th, day of July. Such

as this bring people together
and cultivatesa good feeling in the
community. It gives the new
comers an opportunity to get ac-

quainted and cultivates a realiza-

tion that he is one of us. Lets ex-ce- ll

all other previous celebrations.
Dr. M. L. Haggardreportsa very

destructive hail storm in his neigh
borhood that came last Monday
and he says that fully two-third- s of
the wheat was ruined and corn was

Ulishtlv damaeed. and cotton that
I had been chopped to a was
slightly damaged. He say that
oats doing fine and were not
damaged.

Several wagons and teams witn
grading tools have arrived at Has-

kell andare preparing to begin work

B. C. CHAPMAN
LAWYER
in Oates Building.

Texas

IIUkllHIIIIIIIIIIIUIH1111
TRADER HORN

TexasTheatreNext Mondau,Tuesday& Wednesday

Harrison, premier reviewer and an individual that can
he reviews, says the

upon tell the facts about pictures

photographed

selSl
finished alsoarMi

human who
unboiled

dSoJ
elected

ionary

ZSmto

Baker,

$30000.

occa-

sions

depended
following

types of gazelle, leaping impallas, giraffes

and other ani-null-

onriches. water bucks, baboons

The next fight is when a leopard sneaks

tahincra baboon; the other baboons tear at the

kopard. until they force him to Rive up his

prey; The cries of the animals naturally make

this rcenc 10 realistic that one is frightenedas
Travelling further on theypresent.if one were

giraffe-nec- gazelles, storks, fero-S-s

wild
upon

doV jackals, and vast herds of

bufialo. is a tragedy when they come
,r:,,nrornS: the horrible-lookin- huge

bea charges at them and they

mal just in time. But one of the blacks is

killed the animal pounces on him before they

had a chance to kill it.

The scenesthat show them capturedby the

rites in preparationfor their sacri-fKhic- h

they forced to witnessall through
iSntaht hold one in breathless Mispenw. And

the scenesof their chase after their
eccine the time they are shown run-nffaw-

from the savages,they are without
fs and are naturally indnnger of dying of

K lion, who was
tnrvatlon. They come upon n

wait w, h hezebra. Tb.evrea lv ounce on a

E, .." CSSSlions: Afterward- ..terrificlinntU 1U1I1VU 'MJ -- - ., . W- - tl.auxlla
one of their rams, w -- "- V" her of i,ht cnsue8 between the jions iur ?',2rZr. on. Horn .her The men leave

for
the
chance

..one
to get

up
part yg. -

fc.. -

o

"
wait athey

and whie away from the tree the
M" . i- - f.o. .inh a ferocious lion, one

wiaB mnc .( mk. w a w --
-- - -,Vlfta . lie flat

ZZm. the of on tnc
over her.
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Office
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There
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They yell to to
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on the railroad to this place, They
were ordered here from New Mex-

ico. They are very reticent and
refused to give any information
concerning their business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lomax, Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Long, Mrs. J. C.
Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Rupe, and Misses Carrie Rogers,
Lizzie Crites and Hugh Rogers have
returned from a trip to the Clear
Fork. They caught fish aplenty
and had a good time generally.

Haskell County has 2,500 inhabi-
tants. The outstanding indebted
ness of the county is in round
numbers 125,000. This is $1000
per capita for each inhabitant in
the county.

Mrs. Lizzie Grimes and children
and Mrs. Mattic Rutledge of Roby
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Marcy. Mrs. Grimes is a sister of
Mrs. Marcy.

M. S. Picrson and daughter Miss
Alice, and sons William and Mar-

shall left Thursday for Emory.
M. S. Shook and M. S. Tandy

were in the city Thursday.
Wat Fitzgerald, J. A. Bailey and

Wm. Ward were in the city

W. .D Koonce was in the City
Thursday.

A. B. Carotherswas in the city
Saturday.

Mrs. A. C. Foster, Miss Lera Rid-

dle and Mr. Ledbetter left Sunday
for Bellknap to spend a few weeks
with relatives.
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Industrial development is one ol
the greatestof Texas' needs.
Significance of this condition will
be outlined by John W. Carpenter,
president of the Texas Power and
Light Company, before the Texas
Press Association in its annual con-
vention in San Angelo, June 12th.

Mr. Carpenter is recognized as
one of the keenest studentsof Texas
needs. He has been a leader in
numerousmovementsduring
years pointing toward decentraliza--

car
CNCt - ALWAYS

JNO.W.CAKI'IIMb'K

Tractor andfflotor Oils andGreases

OLEN DOTSON, Agent
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I Today Tear Age
3 cans 3 for

sad Tear Aft
10 lbs. lbs.

No.
Today

lbs.

BEST GRADE
sad Afc

Today
2

S1acbu
Less

present

recent

i

Tear
lbs.

Tear Ago
for for

Black 13
9c pound

It
YearAgo, 3c

a lbs. sack

Ago, $1.69

No. 2 CANS

YearAge,

Haskell, Texas, Thurs,, June 4, lUT

tion of industry. Carpenterr
declared"Our smaller tows

are the white corpuslesin the WooS

of For several years they
have been constantly losing theif.
virility. Today's trend is away froai
them. If they are to whicfc
in turn means if Texas survives;
they must have some industrial der-etopme-

It is up to Texas to M
that they get it."

for 3 3

Do You

Then selecta face powder
that reveals nature in-

steadof one that
it.

Car Face
Powder

The extra fineness of this
smooth-spreadin-g powder
covers the skin with a pro
teetive not thick
enough to make the face
a mask just
thin enough to allow the
healthy color of the skin
to show through. For a
fair test, the miniature
ice first.

Said oaly at Drag
Store

Payne Co.
PHONK 216
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candependon what we advertiseto be thebest. Foods!

aregoing lower and lower every day. Compare today's prices!
prices of a year ago.

SUGGESTIONSFOR FRIDAY SATURDAY
ALWAYS FIRST TO REDUCEOUR PRICE!

Tomatoes&BE
sad

--- 36c

PINTO BEANS
Today

10
37c--7-9c

New Potatoes
10

CARROTS
LARGE BUNCHES

sad
1

Sr
PEAS

-r-3-9c

Lemons
FLOUR
Spinach

Sunkist

WAPCO

BlackPepper
OATS
Catsup
Catsup

r

CHECKR, Package

Mr.

30c

Want
Natural Charm?

but

try

COMPOUND
8 POUND PAIL

sad TearA

HOUSE
aad Tear Ago

lbs. 3 lbs,
13

Today aad Tear Ago
iPound Pound
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lb. lb.

Urge

cently

survive

1.19
ANANAS

Teda-y-

3Jc SSr 8c

Today

890-1.2-4

Smoked Bacon

Year

SMALL SIDES

,5c -- 27
Lb.

Each

EXPRESKKvery

Today,

Today,

Year Today--

Yr 45c Today C.n

conceal

Yearago 58c Today

2Sc.
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Hiss Myrtic McCrary is voting
Mbttivu this week nearAlbany.

ICr. John Crawder and Miss
Jewell Tidwell are attending sum-na- r

school at Haskell which start-
ed May 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tsuji and
little daughter of Stamford spent
Sunday in the home of the letter's
nother, Mrs. Emmer Medford and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Landcss
and1 children visited relatives at
Hamlin; Sundayas a week ago.

Mrs. Emmcr Cox and children of
near Haskell visited in this commu-
nity Sunday.

Mir. and Mrs. Henry Crump and
little son, also Mrs. Keel and child-
ren vsited in the Weaver commu-
nity Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Novak of Pales-
tine, Texas spent the past week
visiting the former's mother Mrs
Wcsly Brown ami family.

Rev Novak preached at the Bap-
tist church Sunday morning and.
night. A large crowd attendedboth
of these services.

The sad news reached Mrs. Wells
last Sunday that her fatherof near
Weatherford, Texas, who has been
ill for several weeks was dead. The
sympathy of this community goes
out to her.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wiley and
children of Stamford visited rela
tives in this community Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Fowler and
baby of the Gauntt community
spent Thursday night in the home
of the latters parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. S. Medford and family.

Several from this community at
tended theplays at Gauntt and
Post Friday night.

p

HOWARD

KILLS
Flies and
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Rural Community News Items

J)

GAUNTT
The play at the school house Fri

day night went over big. Quite a
large crowd was there.

Carl Fowler and Reufus Yar
hrouch left Sunday morning for
Drownfield to make the harvest
there.

The danceat Bowman's Saturday
night was enjoyed by everyone
present.

Mrs. S. B. Spurlin and children
espent the week-en- in the home of
her daughter. Mrs. Woodie Culpep
per, of Tanner Paint.

Mrs. Clay Kimbrough, Sr. vsited
Mr. Gladys Foster Sunday after-
noon.

The farmers in this community
are harvestingthe wheat.

Otto Spurlin received the bad
luck of getting two of his fingers
crushed last Monday while working
on the windmill. They are much
Letter now

Mr and Mrs. Alfcrd Fowler spent
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs
G S. Medford of Howard.

Mr and Mrs Ira Short and Mr
and Mrs. Tom Foster of New Cook
vi'itcd in this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Pittman of
SJayton spent the week-en- wi'h
Mr. and Mrs. Dray Pittman. They
returned Sunday mon :ng and wcr
accompanied by Archies Pittman of
this community.

Mr. and Mrs Bvnum and daugh-
ter La Verne, of U.v.ki-i- l visited Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Russell, Friday
night.

The health of the community is
gcod at this wri'ing.

ROSE
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lusk spent

Sunday in the Midway community
visiting L N. Lusk and family

Mr and Mrs. Robert Tidwell and
little son Bobbie Gene of Howard
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ike
West, Sunday.

Edna Mae Davis spent a few days
last week with relatives in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Patterson,also
Cohn Henshaw of Haskell were in
our midst Sunday night.

Miss Nora West of Benjamin, also
Mrs. Ike West's mother of San An-
tonio are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ike
West this week.

.Tuanita Matthews of Haskell
spent the first part of last week in
this community. Tcria Patterson

5eLTetvi

returned home with her tor few

days visit.
Several from this community at-

tended the play at Gauntt Friday
night.

Mrs. J. A. Newby has returned
home from Sherman where she has
been at the bedside of her mother
and who passedaway last Sunday.
Mrs. Newby's father returnedhome
with her.

Miss Ethel Wolfe spent Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Davis
and famiy.

Doc Patterson spent Saturday
night in Haskell.

Cecil Reeves of Hemphill Lake
was in our midst Sundayafternoon.

Sunday Schcol was well attended
Sunday. We have contest start-
ed between the Reds and Blues. The
Reds are ahead at present. Every-
one come and help us in this con-

test and you will lc served right
when it is over with. Remember
wc start our Sunday School each
Sunday strictly it 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Ed Robertson of Quannah
was visiting her son Ed Robertson
of this place Sunday.

Several girls from here went on
hike last Tuesday. They declare
they had plenty to eat and good
place to go swimming.

Mrs, W. J. Kcndrick gave
quilting last week. Every one that
wanted to come and quilt from
other communities were given their
dinner while the women cf this
community served bountiful
lunch at noon hour. Three quilts
were quilted before night, two of
the quilts being for Mrs. Fred
Kcndrick and the other for Mrs.
Frank Patterson. Those attending
this affair were:

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Landcss
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Kingston of
Howard: Mr. and Mrs. Tony Patter-
son and Mr. Will Bland of the
Center Point community, also Mrs.
McKinney of Sevmour: Mesdams
Claud Gordon, R. E. Lusk, J. A.
Ncwby, Bert Davis, Will Schcets.
Clifford Rose, Gradv Scott, Frank
Patterson, Richard Spinks, Fred
Kendricks and MissesMary Scheets.
Tcria and Lcnnye Patterson,Edna
Mac Davis and EssieScott and Mr.
Will Kendrick, Frank Patterson,
Bert Davis and Fred Kendrick.

The next Quilting will be with
Mrs. J. A. Newby June 23. Every
one come and take part but don't
forget that dish of something good
to eat at noon time.

4

Ford cars are now equipped
with safety glass in all doors and
windows at a small extra charge
15 """ rT"' Dr.!',"Z ? "prf Sport " "' TuJr S"l"Coupe ZU,,r Cabriole, Do Lux Sedan,Ton, SeJon rSrfa

THE Triplex eafcty glasa windshield ha nlwaya been an outstandingfeatureof
the Model A Forth By reducingtho danger, of flying glaaa,it ha ed many
Uvea and prevented counties injuries in automobilecollision).

Now come, a further assuranceof aafcty to every Ford owner . . . polUhed
ptate.afely tic, in ALL DOORS AND WINDOWS at slightmdditiontdcart.

The charge for this extra protection 1. lowunusually becauseof large
production and the development of new method,of manufacture.Simply tellthe dealerwhen you buy the Ford that yot, want Safely plate glMB all doond window--- andthecarwill be factory-equippe-d for you in thatmanner.

Today, a. before, the safety BlmS windshield b furniehedas .tandardcouin.went on all Fordcar.without extracharge.

''SThl announcement .- . in , glass J. , JyZJftZ
THE FORD
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Well here we,are again after be-

ing absent for the past two weeks.

Every thing is going on nicely in
our community. All arc busy plant-

ing since the nice rain that fell

Thursday and Friday.
School closed Friday May 22nd on

Wednesday night, a play. "Light
House Nan" was given by the tenth
grade pupils. Mr. Owens had
charge of the play. Then on Thurs-

day a programwas renderedby the
smaller grades. On Friday night
seventh grade graduation exercises
The following program was carried
out:

March Miss Tarpley.
Invocation W. W. Vernon.
Salutatory Lera Sellers.

Class Song "Our Yesterdays."
Graduation Day Oleta Leggitt.
Valedictory Francis Allison.
Introduction of Speakers Rev.

Chas. A. Tucker.
'Presentation of Diplomas Mrs

Suthcr.
Benediction Miss Minnie Ellis.
The singing at the heme of Mr.

Vernon Sunday night was enjoyed
by a large crowd.

Miss Nora Sonnamakcr will enter-
tain with a singing ncM Sunday
night.

Elgin Wright intcrtaincd tht:
young folks of the community with
a party Saturdaynight All report
cd a nice time.

Sam Wright's aunt of DeLeon is
visiting him.

Mr. and Mrs. Perdue spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs Gipson of
Rule.

Ray Bain of Rule spent the week-en-d

with Henry Taylor.
Mr. J. A. Opry has returnedhome

from Dallas where he underwent an
operation for his.eycs.

Arb Hammitt made a business
trip to Breckenridgc Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rural Johnston
spent the week-en-d with the for-
mer's parentsof south of Rule.

Miss Alma Auston is visiting
friends and relatives in East Texas

Mr. John Wright and famil
visited relatives in Rule Sunday.

New Cook defeated Foster in
baseball Sunday.

Keith Corns and Miss Lola Mae
Sellers surprised their friends by
getting married. Mav 22. They have
many friends who wish them the
most of happiness.

Miss Lucile Maudin is at home
for the summer. She has been

the Rule high school.
Miss Juanita Morgan of this com-

munity was one among those who
graduatedfrom the R. H. S.

1
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COTTONWOOD
There was a very large crowd at

Sunday School Sunday and singing
Sunday night. There wil be church
wrvices next Sunday. Everyone
come and bring smc one with you.
Bro. Hubert Scgo will preach.

Wc had a wry interesting ball
game last Sunday afternoon,played
by Cottonwood and Irby. Irby
won out by one point. They will
play again next Sundayat Irby.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tanner and
little daughter have been -- visiting
friends and relativesof this place.

Pearl Pattersonof Center Point
has been spending the last two
weeks with her little friend Ruby
Stodghill of this community.

Mr. Leonard Force and Mr. Elvis
Dcrr of the Roberts community
was in our midst Sunday night.

Mrs. W. M. Bledsoe returnedhome
Sunday morning from Snyder, Tex
as where she has been visiting her
ion, Hubert Bledsoe.

Eula and Bulah Force, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Force, Jewel Robertsof
the Roberts community attended
the ball game at this place Sunday
evening.

Ether and Lillic Druscdow was in
our midst Sundayafternoon.

Orvil Williamson was a pleasant
caller in the home of C P. Jones
last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Merchant had
as their guests last Tuesday night
Mr and Mrs. John Isbcll from Calif-
ornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Patterson of
Center Point spent Sunday night
with Slover Bledsoe and wife.

Miss Vcta Weaver who has been
teaching school nt this place left
Monday morning for Canyon where
she will attend school.

Edna Robertson who has been
attending school at Seymour has
returned home for the summer.

Mrs. Charlie Capps 'from Dallas
is visiting her parentsof this com-
munity.

W. M. Bledsoe and Ray Reeves
went to Abilene, Wednesday.

The ladies of this community
cleaned offthe church yard Tuesday

B1

8
a

afternoon.
The II. D. Club of tWi

community arc planning very wkth
on going to the encampment,mat
Knox

FOR SALS:fl KMch
Cotton Seed,' em'yt,md,UM
per bushel. Ferris !UncVCt.VCtt
nert, R. A. BwrdeU,

The flapper, says note,
has vanished. case of
tco vanishing

rti".
SALE New Two

Cultivators at
gain Prices. JonesCox k Co.

FOR SALK- -3 and old
Chicks as cheapas 10c?each. Wt P,
Wee. fi.m

It

Oils

Dollars SavedAre Dollars Made. You owe it yourself
to buy during this Sale.

TenCentCounter
Our ten Counter is attracting
mtich attention. Every thing is 10
cents yard: ginghams, percales
curtain materials,prints, AAper yard iVV

Shoes
100 pairs of little childrens slippers.
Every one good style and values that

from $1.00 up. J- -
Per pair V9C

TableDamask
Assortment of 'linen imported
demask that from AA$2.50 to $3.50 per yard fOC

Men's FancySocks
Good of fancy patterns sizes.
The kind you pay Jquarterfor XOC

Women'sHats
Styles carried over from last season.
Some sold formerly at JA$4.95. While they last RfC

Hundreds that
This sale hasbeen wonder.

OMHU UIUUI11

tadiea

Texas.

Probably
cream.

FOR

weeks

cent

sold

pure
sold

line,

BROOMS

19C
LARGE GLASS FLOWER VASES avery 25c vase m
for only 9C
CURTAIN RODS extensionrodswith bracketsandnails, m9C
TOILET PAPER-Cap-itol

Big 6c roll of soft ijTpaper. 8 rolls for sidC
OX Goodpper, a regular 25c box.

Per box

City.

Recleaned

Mm-- I

fashion

much

Horse Drawn

and

pretty

Round

quality

LADIES HOUSE SHOES Every pairin besold. Values Wup to Sl.QQ 3&C
THREAD Sllkina

Three for 5C
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Say With Stem

DraperSign Service

up1!

TractorandMotor andGrease

OLEN DOTSON, Agent

1 Dollars Saved!
Bankrupt

Children's

Step-ln-t
Womens .childrensgarment that
sold several over we ire
asking for them,
4c

town.
waiter Whil

rwenty-fiv- vaar.'

m
MMCnt'

tfcr.h
TawM V

iwand

Haskell, Texas.

work suit the

to

and
and

times what

New WashDressesand

Bought from the atanufacturere at
low price. See for real valtM.

98c

casual

One lot of childrens good play suite

and coveralls, including Lee's oil
otner good makes. 1.00 AQ
and up for only "t V

Silk Dresses
Still a few left that were carried
from last season. Someof them sow

formerly at SSfi.OO. All short lenrtM,

but with a little alteration can be

made styles. ttO OC
Each ....

of other good items spacewill not permit mentioning.

I a It

Each

stock to

them

good

Merchandiseis selling very fast.

Variety StoreSavings!
good four

STATIONERY

10c

EMBROIDERY

Bloomers

TOILET SOAPS Every bar
Toilet Soapin thestoreto
be sold at

"ia

wiqi

79c

Pajarnms

$i.w:
Children'sCoveralls

over

3a4sW

of

5c
WINDOW SHADCS-B- ig stockof e

tra wide Columbia braid in piau.!?
walloped fringes HALF rw
CUPS AND lAIITEm Good
andgoodquality (pUia) A&6
Perset , , "tgj
BOWU AND PLATT1RS--Pli -- 1

decorated,all regwlar 25c K
nd 85c values 3--

PLATTERS AND BOWLS Good ,

cuon that sold up to 69c. 0tNow ;V. sB
WALL MlRROWSUrge ijMfl
neat irames. Regular fHM!I1.2B values .,.Z?. : OS
HARVEST HATS All 7mformerly sold im iwd 0tUD to 7ft l. "J aSMfT

Alexander& Sons
r

i
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Grcflt interest is being shown in
Ihc Canning Contest
in nasKci uouniy. airs. iv. c
!Tc!sh. Club Leader-ha-s recetv.
d 33 free Hall Mason jars for tho
romen and yprls in the county who
ire interested in winning prizes in
the 19.11 CanningCon- -

t.

With all the good catmcrshi this
ounty, there is no reason why

of the girls and women should
not win :onie of the fine pnzesand

onhies that are being offered.
)ver $5,000 in cash and prizes will

given in this yearscontest. A
cial prize of $500 in cash is being

offered to the county sendingin the
est number of entries. Also, an

ddition.il prize of f 100 cash is be
offered by Beck's Fruit Pectin

Company to the county sending in
the largest number of entries pre

ed with Heck's Fruit Pectin.
There is still tfme to enter the

contest if you will write irnmc- -

stely to Mrs. Grao Viall Gray,
iry,

itest, Log Cabin, AmrWa. Illinois.
Every wmon and,girl aarterin the
contest receives a free Ball Mason
jar, entry a circular con- -

taming all of
the contest.

A beautiful and practical house
hold manual, canning
and cooking recipes aswell as many
otKer helpful for making
ue dutiesof the home maker eaaier.

rxvi king A copy of
wus most uselul Vodk will later be

trt to every entrant, abanlufcstv.
tree. ,

The contest closes October 1st.
but it is advisable to send in en--
tries as soon as noatihl as the ex.
hibit is now onen to th nnhliV. anil

0mu ihouimai of pnpli wtm tat,
wa udotti vtut tl aVaaalr. Ka4

pi relief u4 vlMrMt hatha latatct (ftnatrly caM Ha Jaisa).
M admtUa. hat tatt lwnia f

""UK Watty ta"""i utm have atM awNta tf atMM
Herb Extract Strikaa at Scarce

of Moat SJcIomm
Ifcrb Kitnct aMt riafct at hat ttam tf
"l " - mA

" atwy Md HiiiBfut tf
uMtipttioa, kHatv. Ma

OLD

trotMta. That
riaa aattt
yaat, vtftftaa aatfa la
natiaVa aa way. It it att
vwttt laajMif i. a

astttttttttttttttl aUlaOal ad a

at.I 3

W
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EAT INTEREST SHOWN

IN THE INTERNATIONAL
CANNING CONTEST FOR 1931

International

International

International Canning--

labtls.aud
nilc.,nd regulations,

containing

suggestions

prepared.

NswaaMadaMtM

BSJi

01'

mm

Haskell County will receive much
publicity by getting in entries im-

mediately. Contestantsmay enter
any canned product. There arc
seven classes, as follows: Fruit,
Vegetables, Meat, Jelly, (including
Jam, Preserves, Fruit Butters, Mar-

malades, etc.), Pickles, Unusual
Packs, and the Balanced Meal.
Any preferred method of canning
may be used.

The list of contestjudges includes
many outstanding home economics
authorities and nutrition experts,
headed by Dr. Louise Stanley,
Chief of the Bureauof Home Econo-
mics, and Mr. George Parrel), in
charge of Central States, both of
the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture, Washington,D. C.

o
Ckrkuaa Badtavor,

The committee of the Christian
Endeavor met Monday evening at
the home of Mrs. Isham for the pur-
pose of working over a plan for
better cooperation and response
from all the members through a
new organization-- ,

The Societywas divided into four
parts with a group leader for each
division. The committee tried to
put those in the different groups
together that would work together
thereby gettingthe best results by

The group leadersselected were:
Ira Hester, Felix Fricrson, Pauline
Frierson and Ethel Frierson. The
membersunder the different groups
will be given at the meetingSunday.

The seven parts of the program
are as follows:

Spiritual Life and Education-M-rs.

Isham.
Foreign Missions Miss Partlow.

HOPE FOR HEALTH RETURNS WITH

FIRST BOTTLE OF FARED

HERB EXTRACT

Haskell Pftopfo Rapidly Regaiaiag Health Through
Amaskig Medicia at OATCS DRUG STORE!

wkfch rtMlU it a ctaaattag of totk pei-m-

from the tytfem. Sulftritf, dliwatM,

watt. wntMM aad lack of tiaauta an
mw binlthH without tat we of pitta ar

ttffal aVat-M- r.

J. F. Wataaa ol BWIaa, wiuat: "Ftf
yttn I haf pats M v mm i
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Home Missions Blanche Frierson.
Christian Education and

Relief Mary Pearsey.
Religious Education and Public-

ation Dixie. Orr.
Stewardship of Possessions Rey-

nolds Wilston.
Christian Social Service Mary

Sue Hester.
The above chairmen will work out

a program for the Endeavor and
the group leaders will see to it that
their-- members get their parts and
give same at the meetings.

The program for the year to be
studied is the Kingdom Highways.

o

POST
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Adcock are

spending the week with the former's
brother and familv, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Adcock.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Middlcton and
Mrs. Auston, also Mr. Gttilett, all of
Stamford visited Mr. and Mrs.
Vasco Guilett, Thursday.

Mr. Arthur Simpson from Sims,
Ark., is visiting his sister Mrs.
Vasco Guillet.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hartsfield of
the Gauntt community visited the
formers parents, Mr. and 'Mrs.
Hartsfield Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Montgomery
and daughter spent Sunday after-
noon with Mrs. Montgomery's
father, Mr. Wm. Welch in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cox and
children of the Howard community
spent Sundayafternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Middlebrook
and Mr. and Mrs. Will West attend-
ed churchat Howard Sundaymorn-
ing and spent the rest of the day
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffin.

Elmer Giddens, Jr. of Sayks
spent Sunday with his cousins.
Jamesand Grady Adcock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Overton
visited friends in Haskell Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. L. C. Smith who has spent
the winter in Goree is back at
home with his daughter Mrs. Ray
Overton.

Rev. and Mrs. Prank Johnson of

Restletia
couldnotdeep
wTHERE wara days

1 when X felt like X

could not get my work
done. X would tt eo

nerroui and 'trembly'
X would hare to 11a

down. XwMterjmt- -
Ian, and could not
aleepatnight

My motntr adtlied
ma to take Cardul,
and X eartalnly am
glad the did. It U

the first thing that
tamed to giro me

any strength. Xfelt
betterafterthe first
bottle. X kept It up
and am now feel
ing flne.H-Kra- .T.

io
HEALTH
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Goree visited Mrs. Johnson'ssister,
Mrs. Ray Overton, Thursday. Rev.
Johnsonis pastor of the Goree
Methodist church.
. Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Ivy and..child-re-

Horace and Edna, also Otho
,Nanny spent'Sunday with Mr. arid
Mrs. Ivy's daughter and 'family,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lusk

' the EpwoHh League elected 'of-
ficers for the League, Suifclay nfght.
Eugene Overton was reelected' pres-
ident with Mr. E, C. Watson,-vic- e

president'; Beryl Montgomery, sec
retary; with Woodrow and Ray-
mond Adcock' Group Leaders.

A splendid program was rendered
by the B. V. P: U. Sunday after
noon. The following Epworth Leag-
uer's made good talks before the
B. Y. P. U.: Marvin- Stanford.
Wcodrow Adcock, Eugene Overton,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Overby of
Plainview attended Sunday School
at the M. E. hurch Sundaymorn-ing--

Last week marked the closing of
another successful school year in
the Post Schtol with the same
teachers for another year,
making the 13th school term for
the principal, Mr. Elmer C. Wat-
son the Fourth for Miss Vada Cole
from Post City and the second for
Miss JosephineGardner from Stam.
ford. Every one is glad that these
faithful and loyal teachers will be
with us againnext year. On Thurs.
day night the school program was
enjoyed by a large crowd and the
7th grade exercises was enjoyed by
a packed house, Iridav night. Rev.
II. R. Whatley of Haskell preached
a delightful sermon to the gradua-
tion class, one of whom made the
highest grade of any rural pupil "
the county.

Diplomas were given the follow.
ing pupils entitling them to cntet
high school next year: Bill West,
Myrith Jean Nanny, Earl Singleton,
N'adine Guillet, Grady Adcock,
Louise Trcdwell. Honor certificates
were awarded to Grady Adcock,
Pearl Lee, Oma Fay Watson, Ray
Overton Jr., Joe McEIreath Watson
and Elmer C. Watson, Jr. Miss
Josephine Gardner left for her
home after closing exercises and
will spend the summer in Colorado
going to school.

Mr. Elmer C. Watson will spend
part of the summer in New Mexico
in the harvest and then go to Ft
Collins Colorado Agricultural Col-
lege.

Miss Eleto Cole, sister of Miss
Vada Cole spent the latter part of
the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole of Post City
came by Saturday after their dau-
ghter Miss VadaCole and Aletha to
go to Abilene and then to Post
City. Miss Vada will attend school
in Texas Tech this summer.

EarnestMcEIreath of Stamford
who receives at Baylot
the 27th visited his sisterMrs. E. C.
Watson, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walling of Has-
kell visited the latters brother Mr.
E. C. Watson and family and atten-
ded the program Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lee visited
their sons Henry and Harry in Has-
kell Saturday.

Mrs. Fisher and son Walter and
daughtersElsie and Freida of ll

visited Mr. and Mrs. Vasco
Guillet Friday afternoon.
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Mr and Mrs. Cody West from
the Ballew community visited rela-
tives in this community, Sunday.

Little Jackie Chamberlain who is
living with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mid-dclto-

in Stamford visited her
grandfather Mr Frank Simmons,
Thursday and Priday of last week

The community supper at the
sshocl.houM: Tuesday nightwas

by a largo crowd with plenty
of good things to eat.

Mr. J. W. .Adcock brought out a
hew combine last week.

Mr-- . R. H. Darn!! and Mr. Jim
Gilstrap vifitcd their" fa rmirig inter.
csts Thursday.

Luke Darnell of Ilaskelj visited
his brother, Bill Darnell ami sister
Mrs. Horace Hood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon' Lusk and
chidren visited Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Ivy Monday afternoon.--

CENTERPOINT
Health is good here at present.
Those warm showers, we had last

week were fine on crops and
gardens.

Miss Armitta Bland of Haskell is
spending this week with her cousin,
Helen Bland.

Mr. Dot Pitman of Gauntt was in
our community, Sunday night.

Mrs. T. J. Johnston of Haskell
spent last week-en-d with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. T. M. Pattersonand fami-

ly-

Mrs. Wilton Kennedy of Haskell
visited relatives here Friday.

Clarence Chitwood was in Haskell,
Friday.

Sunday school is progressing
nicely. Everybody come out and
be with us.

Mrs. W. E. Bland visited Mrs.
Arthur Bland of Haskell, Saturday
evening.

Amos Patterson and family of
Haskell were pop-callin- g in our

FAST
DRIVING
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SOCONY
CWAXEO . . PARAPFINE BASE

OTOR OIL
HARRY BETTIS

DKALSft

B. C. CHAPMAN
LAWYER

Office in Oates Building.
Haskell, Texas

mi3

g TheSalesman

""i- -

community Wednesday of last
week.

The H. D. Social given in the
home of Mrs. T. M. Patterson was
enjoyed by all present. Eighty-fou- r

was played until a late hour.
Ice cream and cake were served.

Those presentwere Messrs.and Mes-dame-s

Bird, W. E. Bland, W. T.
Morgan, T. P, Morgan, Mrs P. C.
Patterson and Mr.'T. J. Johnston
of Haskell, several youngstersand
the hostand hostess.

Club wil meet with Mrs. P. C.
PattersonThursday of this week,

o
FOR SALE Pure Bred Ply-

mouth Rock Eggs, 2c Each. W. .W.
Johnson. tfc.

LOST Boys black and sand ox-
ford, size one, Saturday night,
finder please return to the Free
Press.

AN ORDINANCE
An Ordinance to Amend Section

N'o. 2 of an Ordinance Regulating
the Production of Milk to be Sold
in the City of Haskell, Texas and
Prescribing a Penalty for Violation
Thereof.

He it Ordained by the City Coun-
cil of the City of Haskell, Texas:
1 hat Section No. 2 of An Ordinance
Regulating the Production of Milk
to be Sold in the City of Haskell,
Texas, and Prescribing a Penalty
for the Violations Thereof and De-

claring an Emergency, as passed
Mnrch 10th, 1931 be amendedas fo!- -

lows: An cows trom wnicn milk is
taken to be sold in the City of

u& JThedford'a

nflH COW-- aUUal,

,MV

Haskell. Tcxa'N Thurs., June 4,

Haskell, Texas, rhall he o.r.t
for tuberculosis otherInfcctic

diseases two times in each ear at
intervals of time not exrecd aia

months by some liconr-e-d veterinar-
ian. There shall with tka
City Secretary the City of Has-
kell certificate of such examina-
tion within ten days from the date

such examination.
That all other Sections and Pro-

visions of An Ordinance
the Production of Milk be SaM

the City of Haskell, Texas
Prescribing Penalty for ViulatiaN
Thereof passed March I9tb,
shall remain.in force and effect

Passed this 7th day of May, ISft.
Approved 7th day of May,

1031.

(Seal) Emory Mcnefce, Mayor.

Attest: H. Perrin, City Secy

& f
ATTORNEYS ATLAW

Office Pierson Building

DR. R. L. CARVER
Chiropractic Masseur

years, experience, years in
Jones County. Graduate Car-

ver College. Located 3C0 E.
McHarg. Stamford, Texas.
Phone 62S.

Friday andSaturdayI
SPECIALS
growena q? a i e
100 Pounds . 99i9
OYSTER SHELLS P f Offt
100 Pounds 9aLaadW

ffl 4 qr
100 Pounds aVftiilaJ
BLUE H. & M. FEED tX 1
100 Pounds iPaliOiJ
HOMINY FEED tt A OA
100 Pounds W

SEARS- ROEBUCK PoultryTruck will be at
Our Store Saturdayand will buy all kinds of
Poultry:
Heavy Hens, per pound 16c
Light Hens, per pound 14c
Leghorns, lbs andover, per lb. 16c
Springs, per pound 19e anal 21c
Turkeys,per pound 15c and 18c

PortaWhite Trice
'PHONE 48

i a

thats ALWAYS

Ratliff

&

Welcome
If 8 asalesmanthatedgesits way

into every easesits way into
every home, A salesmanthat is ex-

pected;welcomed eagerly; attended
with interest and relied upon for
shoppinginformation.

-- Truly, the most sensiblecertain,
direct, productive and econimicml

way of selling your goods, MR.
ADVERTISER.
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SAFETY RESTS WITH THE INDIVIDUAL

During 1930, insurance cempanies paidout $300,000,000 a a result

o! automobileaccidents only a little less than was paid Out for fire

Joss. The automobile death toll of 32,000 was about 7,000 more than
were lulled in industrial accidents.

In "both waste ofUifc and cost to the public casualty insurance

rate-- , are a direct reflection of accident statistics carelessly and
handled automobiles constitute one of our foremost prob-

lems.
At one time it was believed that the ends of safety could Ik

by improved roads, cars and the like. But experience has given

this theory a sad blow. It is not uncommon for some new and impor-

tant development such as four-whe- brakes, better tires, or lower

center f gravity in a car to result in more accidents, due to th pub-

lic overrating the new safety factor. For the same reason removing

lazardi from a stretch of highway will sometimes result in more ac-

cidents securing there as a result of more carelessdriving.
Ni-- a- safety authoritiesrecognize that the most important factors

.arc not roadsand automobiles, but driver and pedestrian. They must
jiisorb the "safety idea" if anv definite progress in automobie accident

prevention is Vo bo made The difficulties in spreading this idea are

obvious--at present about 40,000000 people drive the 27,000,000 cars in

ihia country
So the problem comes down to this a sense of responsibility on

tfcc part of the individual motorist and pedestrian Users of the streets
and highways have it in their power to make those streetsand high--way- s

sifc no one else can do it for them.

PUBLIC EXPENDITURES THAT BRING RETURNS

Three main causes areadvancing the secondary road movement

Jic need for relieving congeston on main highways, the efforts being

made in an statesto reduce taxes and keep down governmental expense,

and of perhapsgreatest importance the necessity of giving farmers

yer round contactswith marketsand the outside world
Good 'econdary roads are a perennial attraction to tourists who

welcome the opportunity to see the "back country" that main highways

often avoid. They bring business to small towns and rural and semi-ira- l

areas that wmtd otherwise go principally to the larger cities. It
has K'cn found that the average cost of a good, year-roun- d secondary
mail, rmde waterproof, dustlcss.and mudless by use of asphaltsor road

oHc awl vuita'jle for a fair amount of traffic, is but $1,000 a mile

iilout iiie-vight- h the cost of standardhard paving Upkeep expenses is
ikc-.ws- o low and such roads may be adapted to their territories by ut-hif- z

local materialsas the base.
From the standpointof the farmer, good roads are indispensable.

They mean an end to the time when he stayed home in the bad
leather,or started for town and got mired. They remove the obstacles
in the way of receiving medical attention and fire fighting facilities, of

ending his children and frcm school. They are the best investment
the stateshave ever made in behalf of agriculture and the small town.

It is no wonder the good roads movement is making great progress

ven in a time nhm "money is tight" The public is learning that
tax money iniv.ed in good roads is one of the few forms of public
expenditure for which the jteoplu get more in return than they pay

ct.

JIOST PROSPEROUS NATION I

IN WORLD IS FRANCE;
io- - -

Vranre is todav the most prosper
ous nati-r-. in the wo'ld, according'
to figure awmbled by Dr Juliu?
.Klein. A'-tar.- t Secretary of om-- i

mere
""In a. w.-l- vi harassed by depres

son and ec.w.oinsc anxiety. France's
vU being impres
sve," Dr Klein writes in rollier'i
Wrckly 'Measured by almost
every index she has stood forth in
ibft past few year as the most pros-

perousof nations
"Until rec-ntA-- he unemployment

has a pru ml whereas tl e

job'cm armies in America, England
Ocnndny and Italv totaled this

inter at their peak some 11,000,000
or in ore Her per-capit-a gold hold
srtgs at this writing are about $07,
as, against $12 for Switzerland, $39
for Argentina, ST1 fur the United
States, with England, Germany and
Italy straggling far behind. In iron
and ucel exports, that great staple
indicator of power n world trade,

tmi has m the pa.--t five jears stood
at he head of the exporting nations,

"In mileage, her
people nrc now better equipped
than any in Europe, with a per-capit-a

average nearly three times
that of Germany or Italy and
eventy per cent greater than that

of England. Her reads in propor-
tion to population are like-wis- far
And away the most adequateon the
gWie, her improved road mileage
pu 10,000 of population is 90,

whereasthat of the United States
SI, England 39, Germany 34 and

Itely 28,"

Ilcr.s is the second greatestPsion-a-t

emtpre on the globe and it is
wwtfc nothing that practically all of
at bas been acquired since her r

in 1871 The vital significance
of list empire as an element in her
fljMmt day economic preeminence
it aQ tw frequently overlooked;
indeed her colonial commerce ia the
mm, important single factor in her

I'xwnal trade, outranking that of

nnv other geographic entity both as
u market and a source of supply for
the mother country. She is putting
this empire on parade this summer
with a colonial exposition at Paris,
It will be a revelation to the rest
of the world, which is not as fam-

iliar as it might be with the amaz-
ing p..st-wa- r progress of French en-

gineering, tropical sanitation and
Mim'ar fields of colonial endeavor

THE BLIGHT OF
THE HOUSEHOLD

1" t i' i ,i most deadly insect,
an-- mg millions of disease germs

on its feet and legs It drags its
dim stickv ftet and legs over the
filth and refuse, and then enters the
home and contaminates the food
on the table and leaves its dirty
filthy disea ge'ms as it alights on
children and babie.

Do not swat the fly, its diseased
ind exposed body, when crushed, is,

"till a danger to the health of your
family. Kill flies in the room by
using one of the better types of
insect sprav, which hae been dev-elope-d

and marketed in the past
three years by the large oil refin-
ing companies, who arc now adver-
tising their products in this paper

jfoopSfo&Jl
It is reported that General Hut-le- r

would like to Ixj in the United
StatesSenate, Probably so that he
could say what he pleases without
responsibility.

Every man has the delusion that
pome day, somehow, he'll get out of
debt.

One advantage about Gandhis
mode of dress is that it doesn't
take him long to make hts toilet in
the morning.

I

' Gj I

The wise wife keeps her husband
truthful by not asking him too
many

Another thing this country needs
is a good five-cen- t tip.

It's never safe to trut the fellow
who gives nobody credit for

Why is it that a felow's finger al
ways has to hit the edge of the old
razor blade on the bathroom shelf.

One thing in favor of the man
who kills himself he generally gets
the one for his troubles

The censusshows that widows are
more numerous than widowers,
which confirms the belief that
women learn quicker than men

It's reported that are
being heard in some cities because
the soup kitchensdo not give curb
service to

'
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questions.

responsible

complaints

automobiles.

An Englishman makes the dec--'

laration that Americans are "indif-- '

fcrent tea drinkers." And a right
snappy comeback would le that
Englishmen arc drinkers of indif-- 1

ferent coffee.

A prominent dentist .says the)
American mouth is getting larger.
Thnt'.s probably due to the habit of

eating those barbecue sandwiches.

A government hunter in Arizona
has billed 2.300 coyotes Mayor
Cermak ought to get him on thc
Chicago police force. j

An economist says that a too
rapid return of prosperity might
prove harmful. Most of us could
stand a substantial increase in the
dose, however, without any ill

Some European nations express
fear that the talkies will make all
the world talk English. Not the
talkies we've heard.

w
Old-Fashion-

ed Ironing Day"
Has BeenEliminated

Thebade-- breaking, time-consumin- g

agony of
"ironing day" made more
intenseby a frantic desire to
get through is but an un-happ- y

memory to progressive
who have

profited by the purchase of a
modern and efficient Electric
ironer.

Comfortably seated
before a table-heigh- t

ironer. nicrclv guiding
the pieces through
smooth-runnin-g rollers,
thesewise housewives
completetheir ironinc

Here Come

Home-manager- s

Term

, , ,, gMJJWH

A scientist declares that men con-

sume more food than women.
Wonder if he ever took a girl to a
night club.

If this consolidation movement
keeps up it won't be long until all
businesseswill be either merged or
submerged.

"What is more refreshing than a
cold bath in the morning?" asks a
writer. The answer: No cold bath
in the morning.

Feme people are lorn suckers,
others try to get something for
nothing, and some go gaga when
told the down payment is only $2.

Nowadays, when Opportunity
knocks at a man's door he's likely
to be out on the golf links.

An Ohio burglar stole a bathtub
and got away with it Police ex-

pect him to come clean.

in but one-thir- d the time and with but a fraction of the work and
nervousstrain required by methods.Offering these
imoortant time nnd lahnr.cnviim nrlv ant , ,!..' .i i-- ' C ""jvrt uuiil JfUU IIIIIIK a

moaern icUelco Ironer a wise invest-
ment especially when the finished
work is far superior?

Asl a salesmanto arrange a demon-ratio- n

for you in your own heme,
fhe purchaseprice is unusually low,
andoperatingcostsamountto but a few
penniesa week! Call him today!

Convenient

WestTexasUtilities
Compaq?

i KEPT KUSBAKDr
ooMnra to tbxai

"Kept Hustwncls," which is com-in- g

to the TexasTheatre,Thursday
of next week, offers the modern
solution to a problem that faces n

large number of married ttouples

who are drifting apart.
And it illustrates in a simple, prac.

ttcal way, how a rich woman and a
poor man can compromise the dif-

ference in social positions And weld

their lives into wedded happiness,
Young people who arc contcmplat

ing marriage would do well to see
this enlightening drama, and those
who arc already married can profit
from its lesson.

The story about a young woman,
the daughter of a multimillionaire
steel man, who falls in love with,
and later marriesone of her father's
employees who earns$J5 a week.

Hy keeping cool heads on their
shoulders they work out their prob-
lem to a satisfactory conclusion in
a way that is replete with interest
and entertainment.

The story is taken from life by
Louis Sahecky and features Doro-
thy Mack-nil-l and Joel McCrea under
the direction of Lloyd Bacon.

Other members ofthe cast include
suh stellar artists as Clara Kim-
ball Young, Bryant Washburn.
Mary Carr. Robert McWade, Ned
Sparks, Florence Roberts, Freeman
Wood and Lita Chcvrct.

a
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little Don lr ,;.i.. llrUey,
Clay Smith
AW,eSmday,0lX
"w """ patient l Ale:San Urfiin,

Jl?.'JR'.ard SrriTan(1
V." """ "iwuurK, Pa, .
ing her parents,Dr
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and other relatives hJ '
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Dr. B. P, Amnions
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In Pierson BuildiM
Over Perry Bros. pfc8iM

(iSST. C. CAHlll
XlflURAMOl

Twenty-fiv- e years 1

agent in Haskell. N0 ?
able risk too large for ui to
handle. We represent on.
responsible stock compmiei
through which wc write iQ
forms of insurance, bondi
and casualty business.

Haskell, Texas. SIllbMM..J
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Texas Tneatre
"Home Of PerfectSound"

ProgramFor Week of June8 to IS

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
HARRY CAREY, EDWINA BOOTH

and Others in
"TRADER HORN"

(The Mightiest of All Adventure Pictures)

and
JOEL in

Phone

and
BOB STEELE in

THE

Read what has to
say about HORN in this
paper. it is the greatestpicture
of its kind evermade. KEPT is a

picture, aroundthe marriage
of a poor Yale with the of
an man. The action con.
yeysa good moral lessonin thatthe young hero
is .shown as a whom wealth cannot
spoil. NEAR THE END is a typi-
cal Bob Steeleaction
Prices: Due to the extremehigh cost to us of

HORN, we will be forced to charge
50c for adults. After seeingit, you will realize
its actualworth and be glad that you saw it.
No advancein for

other this week
remain the same as

IIIiIM

Thursday
DOROTHY MACKAILL

McCREA
KEPT HUSBANDS"

Friday Saturday

"NEAR RAINBOW'S END"

Harrison, premier reviewer,
TRADER elsewhere

Undoubtedly
HUSBANDS

pleasing revolving
graduate daughter

extremely wealthy

realman,
RAINBOW'S

picture.

TRADER

admission children.
Admission prices'for pictures

heretofore.

A FIRE
is expensive
EDUCATION)

profit by others .
CWJfcy

INSURE
NOW

F. L. Daugherty
The iMunmetMm
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khiiie departments ol tne rosicx
Fotton mills caught fire.

The watchman ana Helpers man--

cd m curbing tlie spread of the
Ire More the Post volunteer dc--

arur.fnt arrived to answer the
Harm.

leaves

Repairs were made the first of the
reek Only minor repairs were
wcewary to oe maac,as megreater
lart of the damage loss wassmoked
Bcrchandic
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Harvest of Grata Crept

Baylor County.

frtn N)lcr Cetinly Btnntr,

AAHltfl.

The past week has beenan open
bne in this section, with much work
eing done toward starting of

spring crop. i 'juun ana tecci
avc Ken very slow in getting off,
sith a small per cent of cotton up
Uot of the ramainder has been
planlc I and will come under favor
lb!c conditions. These would in
clude a nice ram, but not the wash--

hrt; vanity It has beenthreaten--
ling the past few days, and favorable
clouds are hanging over today.

Halves', has begun in a small way,
with oats and barley. Most of the

Iwheat will be ready later, and some
it, twth other grain crops, would
much better with another rain.

Army worms have given some
concern here, with no extensive
damage thus far. The hot, dry
weather has evidently checkedtheir
operat.ons. It is believed these
originated where rank grain fell
over after the late freeze, the stalks
sprouting out for a later crop.

llkoou Fathsr Ttass At Qaaaaa
IToMday; It
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Ihtm CWUcelkt VlUy flora.
E. C Goree prominent Hard- -

man county farmer, is in a Quanan
I hospital with dangerous gunshot

rounds, and his daughter, Mrs.
Inez Tinker, 22, is under a 12,000
tcrvl charged with assault with in
tent to kill, following asftootMf
fray at the cast steps of the court
houseTuesdaymorning abewt 1:30.

Mr. (lorcc, who is about N yearsi

old, was shot four times with a
small automatic. Bullets took ef-
fect in the bin. arm and lee. His
injuries are not believed to be seri-
ous unless complicationsset in.
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A large crowd that had gathered
at the court house for the opening
of district court witnessed the shoot
Ing. Mrs. Tinker, who was with her
husband, surrenderedshortly after
the shootingand her bond was fix-
ed at 12,000.

The shooting occurred when
Oorce, with his two sons, appear-
ed at the court house to face triul
on) chargesof incest, in which Mri
Tinker was the complaining witness.
The chargeswere filed in 1030 and
the offense is alleged to have taken
place in 1028 before Mrs. Tinker's
marriage to Mclvin Tinker.

Goree was tried for the offense at
the December term of court, but the
jury was unable to reach an agree-
ment. He is at liberty on 13,000
bond.

The two sons, Robert and Dce
Goree, brothers of Mrs. Tinker, face
similar chargesand their caseswere
set for this term of district court.
The two younger Goree's are under
23 years of age.

Storm Damages Goree
Buildings and Crops.

I

"
,

from the Gone .dictate.
One of the most destructivewinds

that has ever hit this section passed
this way late Monday evening.
While it will bo impossible to csti
mate the damage, it is known to be
great.

The wind came with cloud late
in the afternoon, but this section
received no rain. The fact that the
wind was straight is all that saved
the buildings. Even as it was. manv
small out buildings were moved and
unroofed. Windmills were blown
clown ana fences and all kinds of
trellaccs about the homes were de
molishcd. Gardens and trees suffer
co neavny unit town and reports
from the farms indicate that much,. .....
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u " loiion ana young leecl was
covered and cut off by the moving
sand.

Uncle John Jackson, Rev. John-son- .

Uncle Jack Patton are among
those in Goree who report that
their chicken houses were blown
down. Mrs. T. M. Anderson had a
windmill blown down. Mr. Charlie
Johnston has some damage about
his home, all trellaccs on which were
growing rose bushesand other vines
were laid on the ground. Several re-po-

damage to crops. The sandy
land that had recently been plow-e- d

appearsto be in worst condi
tions. Some farmers report from
one-thir- d to two-third- s of their crops
destroyed. While others report no
damage or but little.

o

Work Ob Highway Hoal
Osgua In Knox County.

Frtn (i Kntt County Httoli.
Monday of this week a crew of

cement men began work on High-
way Number51 South of Knox City
at the Haskell County line. They

QUICK

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Kates Esflaaaesd Paymsata
Ksduesd Mors' Money Ad-

vanced. Confidential.

GEO. W. CONNELL
Stamford State Bank Building

Stamford, Texas. Phone 15

HOPE FOR HEALTH RETURNS WITH

FIRST BOTTLE OF FAMED

HERB EXTRACT

Haskell PaopU Rapidly lUiammf Haalth Through

Amastef MWidM at OATES DRUG STORE!
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will construct culverts, dips, etc, and
will le followed closely by the dirt
movers and graders. This Highway
extends south to Rule andi connects
with 'Number 18 that enters Stam-ford- ,

Knox City thusly gets another
good highway outlet that increases
travel through our city. The work
will also employ a large numberof
men who will contribute their share
of patronage to the merchantile
houseshere. Wet Ta a',t ..
tolly this section has had to contend I

rattier severely in competition with
the cast for most of the road im-
provements it has received and this
victory comesonly after a long, and
vigorous period of agitation bv the
citizens of this section. That 'high-
ways are cssscntial to the develop-men-t

of any country is concccded
by all and have been used for that
purpose in the history of all nations.
While other countries sought wealth
by various methods, Rome built
highways and conquered the world,
while its chief city became the im-
perial city of the world. If high-way-s

hurt any town, it is because
that town has an improper location
or itf merchantsarc not progressive
in their methods.

One of Morkel's
Citizens Dies.

Most

dom thz itttM Mail.

JamesIt. McDonald, .irc CO, well
known grocer and one of the most
popular and highly respected rcsi- -

actus ot .Merkel, answered the
Heavenly Master's final" summons
at 9:30 Saturdaymorning, his death

at hiv home where he had
m.v:n iTiui-aii- in since tne previous
.Monday, tollowing a heart attack
Several weeks ago he had a similar
attack, but recovered and had been
actively pursuing his business life
in the interim.

Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Baptist church.

a .

A noted ad writer says any man
can break a record by keeping at
it long enough. Especially, a record
for longevity.

Prominent

occurring
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COTTON SEED For Sale,
Mebanc and Sunshine Variety, 75
centsper bushel. Sec W. W. John-ion-,

Haskell. tfc.
o

" FOR SALE 3 and 4 weeks old
Chicks as cheapas 10c each. W. P.
Trice. Jr,ii ,

0
FOR SALE Pure Bred Ply-

mouth Rock Eggs, 2c Each. W. W.
Johnson. tfc.

o
LOST Boys black and sand ox-for-

size one, Saturday night,
finder please return to the Free
Press.

o

LOST Log chain about 20 feet
long with heok on each end. Drop-
ped out of my wagon in front of
old Cunningham place north of
town. Return to Walter Wheeler, r

-- o-

FOR SALE Xew Two
Horse Drawn Cultivators at
gain Prices. Jones Cox & Co

Tr-- r

Row

o

FOR SALE Rcclcaned Kasch
Cotton Seed, second year seed,31 00
per bushel. Ferris Ranch Co, Wei
nert, Texas. R. A. Burdett, Man
ager. 4tp.

o
PIANO FOR SALE Cheap, less

than $100. Part cash, good condi-
tion. Just tuned. Call at Studio.
Mrs. Geo. II. Morrison.

DRESSMAKING Resigning and
Remodeling. Second house north
of Fox House. Mary Sue Hester
and Mrs. L. J. Isham. ltp.

Roger Babson says that farmers
can make money raising spinach.
Yes., but what farmer would want
that on his conscience?

An American woman in Paris has
had her face lifted five times. She
ought to try putting in a draw
string so she could tie the slack
up over her carsoccasionally,

o
"Husbandsshould share the house

work with their wives," says n
woman's paper. Shame on those
selfish husbandswho want to do it
all themselves.

o -
Those college professors appoint-

ed to study prohibition probnblr
won't lose any
a test.

time in putting it to
, f1?

Half andHalf
Cotton

The variety for late planting,
have a few hundred bushels of
choice seed left for sale, all machine
culled and sacked in new bags at
SI 00 per bushel at seed house in
O'Brien. Mr. Farmer, it is now get-
ting late to plant cotton. There-
fore plant an early maturing cot-

ton to be safe.

S. N. Reed
O'BRIEN, TEXAS
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Kotlcs to ths Public

Dairy cows belonging to the fol-

lowing persons who are selling milk
in Haskell have been tested as re-

quired by the City Ordinance gov-

erning the sale of milk in Haskell:
C. W. Bledsoe, Frank Brown,

Manley Branch, H. C. Cates, M. A.
Clifton, J. F. Cox, Frank Curry, W.
M. Cass, Mrs. D, B. English, Jim
Touts, Felix Frierson, Bain Mc-
Donald, W. G. Pope, Chas. Quattle--

"'

Haskell, Texas, Thurs., June 4, 1

baum, C. E. Rose, J. B. Smith, J. L.
Sects, C. A. Wheeler, J. M. WcV
son, W. P. Trice.

The ordinance further provides
that each person selling milk witfc-i- n

the City Limits must file
health certificate with the City St
rctary. All persons who have aet
complied with all requirementsat
the Ordinance by June 1, 1901. wil
be prohibited from selling milt
within the city limits of the city "

Haskell.
D. II. Perrin, City Secretary. e

PLENTY MONEY
To lend on farm and ranch lands located in

Haskell, Knox or Stonewall Counties, by the Rule
NationalFarm Loan Association. Rate 54 per cent.
Time 34V6 years. Liberal Options; Why Pay More.
For full information see

Rule National Farm Loan Assn.
W. H. McCANDLESS, Sccy-Treas- ., Rule, Texas

A LOAN ON YOUR FARM OR HOME
Can be quickly closed with one of our good

abstracts. We use the greatestcare in making them
just right.

A Safe Title Makes a Quick Deal

MENEFEE ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
Office in Haskell National Bank Building.

Haskell, Texas. Phone 81

SheSpends
Millions
Is SheBuying in

Your Store?

ONSIDER her not asan individual but
as a powerful buying group the woman,

thehousewife, thesocial figure..

SHE
who provids thefood and furnishingsfor

"the home and'decides"thekind;of h'omeit
shall beandwhereit shall be. - -

SHE
who determinesthe acceptanceof styles

and directs or influences the selection of
apparelfor herselfand theentirefamily.

SHE
who inspires our mode of living, our

social conductand contacts, our amuse-

mentsandour travels.

SHE
who is an inveterateanddetailed reader

of advertisinganda practiceddiscrimina-
tor of values.

SHE

er.

up is

v

'I
truly is a potential,prolific buying pow--

T ahahnvinor vmir oroodi or vour Miv"""'"-- -

vice? Is shereadingyouradvertisements?f
Is sheabsorbingyour appealsthroughher
preferredbuyingmedium.
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Old New York Society of
PresentDayTakestojazz&ands
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Peter Von Steeden, of
New York's 400 Leads

Famous Orchestra
T.M- - f !r ha ianl VTiTT.

Vm-l-n- r c KTOnif 'Keeps abreast with the speed .it
Sq says Peter Van orig
inal New Yorker on Uroadway

Van Steeden is of I'utch ance-
stry aid represerts rather Knick-
erbockerin New York's n ;ht life,
being musical director at Whvte's
Bstaurant, a famous old Wall
Street eatrnpr house that has

moed to tipper Fifth
Avenue

"The dero for quiet music is
a. reaction from the roie nd the
hustle and bustlearound us." savs

music.

kept
universe.

"While

going,
soothe

Yeuker
towners

'Three
Yorker

leaner "Most cities like Vnn belorss
Yok prefers mus'c, York's famous

muted. Th'spreferencef nr qu:et, prefers musical
fwect music probably society.

iinriiil

ta'kc-f.i.r.- .

Steeden,

re-
cently

ADER HORN" COMES
TO TALKING SCREEN

"Trader Horn,'
sensational filmizatior. of

famous book of African adven-tre- .
will open Monday at the Tex-

as Theatre, as the biggest under-
taking in the filming of adventure

in History With a moton
safari o:

autos, the troupe pruned into
jht-pjc-s in Africa never before
irr.vt-se- d white mn

T'cy carried the first and only
sound recording apparatus ever
brovgat So Africa's jungles, and
fihrx--

d and -- tcorded the drama.
witi wiid beasts, s.nage native

n-c- s and es and other
deLnTs right the ground

Thej iovtrel Hruish East Africa
Fk'gar ' :rva!t 1

dreaded Murehiscn Tails "sleeping
ickma" o ur.try in the

location trip
Tre , " v, alaptt--i 'r m t' '

famous bjL ', Al.'td A u
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salvation of our popular
If it had persistedin St blatant,
early state, it could never have

its hold on the dancers of the

its throb and tempo
Eftf? ni,

bv

ri;. te

which we are its does
a lot to the tneJ business
man.

"The simple! the jj the bet-
ter the New likes it Small

adore elaboratearranct-men-U

and tricky intricate
rhythms. But 'The Sonjr Without
a Name,' simtiet popular song
since O'Clock in the Morn-int- r,

is the ideal Nevr fone.
i This melody is casv, the ward arc
j simple and straight forward "

the other Steeden to New
bras New 3;s four hundre.l but

a strenuouslife as
been the director,to

the

uirns
aed

ctremon

the awl

MOOOmuc

tone

and

has

Horn and Ethelreda Lewis, den's
with the trader and his protege,
Peru, who promises a woman mis-

sionary to find the "White Godde"
of the savage Isorgt. whom she

to be her daughter, lost m a
a hundred trucks anaT"" ni& as a lby.

pf

2j?jri

How they brave terrors of the
jungle and the savagehead huri

mA find the girl, evcapt--. both fait ,,,
love wjth her, and Trader Horn's
dramatic sacrifice at the end to
send the two younger people t
safety are among the elements of
the tale It binds together wild ele-
phant charges f)Phts lvtwee-- lions
and leopards, thn.ls among cioco-diles-,

the charge of a savage rhino-
ceros, and other terrific natural

8
8

drama of the jungle
Harry Carey, hero of "Trail of

'9S." "Silent Sanderson" nnd many
other hits, plays the trader and'Ed
wina Booth, pretty blonde of "Man-
hattan Cocktail," who'volunteered
7or the arduousifap. i&eVo asiifiiia
T buncan Reiialdo. oL."Bridcc off
San Louis Rey" fame, Oliver Gold-
en, former Western star, and Mutia,
c.L-n-t 5nhili warrior, who plas.
Renehero, arc among the cut.

Thousandsof natives appear, as
well ai thousandsof wild animals
of tverr conceivable variety Thel
Grange African pygmies who hide
in --the juhkIcs and fijrht enemitfsi
with pcitoncd arrows, arc aKo wen
in thcjpjcture W S Van Dyke.-- Richey
who directed the vivid film, is noted
for photoplaysmade in wild places,
such as "The Pagan" and "White
Shadnosof the South Seas"

The dramatic highlight"! of ther..' .11 orZJttlLih.'"Sz:tribesmen to doom the white trad-
er Horn's promise to the mission-
ary and her dramatic death, his
-- acnfico to save the life and loves
of the two young people, the con-

flict between himself and Peru
over the love of the girl, the dejth
.f Mutia. and HornV terrific feat

ot swinging through the snaprgjv
jaws oi huge croconiles in the es-

cape sequence.
Delicate human touches, ch as

the wild white gir! s. J s: giimpH"
into the mirrow a id rex experience
with the trader's watch, are hand-
led with den skill in Van I'vke's
direction

Animal thrills are many and re-

markable, the charge of the wild
elephants, the race over the plain
of the savage wild dogs, the harte-- J

beest. giraffe, wart hog, antelope
and other herds in the trackless
jungle, the thrilling battles of lion,
and leopards, the escape from the
crocodiles, the hippopotamuscharg-
ing the boat, all were filmed and re
ceded in their natural locales

The picture took two yearsm the
making Usually the cavalcade nro- -

grt-sse-d from location to location
with an a:mv of native laborcst

building the road ahead of them.
' Srmetimesallhad to walk and he1?
i

-- hove the trucks through rivers w
o er impassable spots' The rafart

a insured for S2,.')00000 on the
tr.p Its contact with civilisation

I we small radio, such as is ued m 5
the Marine Corps which wa

j fucked with the partv The cara
va-- i was composed of hundred o
f;tck and autos One contained

j thi power plant. Another hou- - '

complete sound-recordin- g outfit and S
'a third was used as a.hc-af- rv ! ?

handbng film One truc!i was
CCinpCKte machine, blacksmith, oar. ?

i pentcrand prop shop Tw o more S
iTie-- l storage, rtingerator and!)
. hen equipment

Modern measure
one caiert

Two pints make

mm

to

rat ummmwll run nam
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Id say we had a good time at
League Sunday night becaus we

had very interesting talk from Air.

Lance Webb. Aho during Jthe
church hour we had the installation
of officers--. The officers arc &

Wilda Pippen Prcadent.
Win HUe .Viw President
Ehrabcjh Gilbert Secretary. f
Howard XVlfson treasurer
1st Dept ..Supt Madge Ham-Iwlto- n

." u
2nd. Dept Supt R. P

3rd Dept Supt. Ed Hester.
Jth Dept. Sut. Lillian Kaiglcr.
Corresponding Sccv Margaret

Era Agent Aletha Fay Davis.
Pianist Edith Feote,
Reporter Jerene Kinneson
The new officers arc going to

start the League off with a bang.
Hut before we do it, we must have

.'". '.""? " kail Kvenlvtiv. a hundred

si

a

a

a
a

o

a

uay infill, vomc anu it jii huk

Mr and Mrs. O. W Maloy spent
the week-en-d in Commerce visiting
Mr Maloy's father Mr Maloy re-

turned home Monday Mrs. Maloy
will enter State Teachers College
there during Summer School

i "

i

I
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Do You Want
Natural Charm?
Then selecta face powder
that reveals nature in-

steadof one that conceals
it

yfV v.,,. '

Cara Kerne Face
Powder

The cslra fineness of this
smooth-spieadln-g powder
covers the skin'vr.tli n pro-
tective layer not thick
enough to make theface
n mask but ,iat cr just
thin or.oujrii. to allow the
healthy color of tlie s!:in
to show throurh. For n
fair test, try the miniature
size first.

Sold only at R:xall Drug
Store

PayneDrug Co.
PHONE 211

Um 7ht

LET US SPRUCE
r IT UP FOR YOU

Well make that last Summer's
hat serve you another season
in a manner that will keep your
secret that it is not a new hat.
We sliapc it up, clean it and re-

move every vestige of last sum-

mer's wear.

TheModel TaUors
DRY CLEANERS AND HATTERS

EverybodyCome

ROBERTSON'S
East Side of Square

FridayandSaturday
Something"Different" Each Day at Exactly 5:30 p. m. Will
Be Given Absolutely Free andin Addition to

FREEGIFTS
We will alsoallow you a Discountof 10 PerCent on Event
CashDollar spentwith us.

We need the MONEY! You need to SAVE! So spendyour cashwith us aswe will give you more for your moneythan any "HUMAN," theseTwo Bays.

MAKE US PROVE IT

JNO. g. ROBERTSON, Mgr.

Classified
Ads

P0MjrftT'VMKTD

fc.We will bny Poultry Seven Days

a week nt the Hanks Wagon arel

tn Haskell and will pay Scars--

'Roebuck Prices South & Goodwin,
Haskell, Texas. 4tp.

o
FOR SALE OR TRADE Jersey

Milk Cow with young heifer calf."
This cow will give 3 gallons a day
and raise the calL If interesteelsee

or Arthur Merhant at Hard-
in Lumber Yard.

LOST Ladies Black Hat in J

pajier bag, purchased at Robertson'sI
Store Notify Mrs. A. J. Hrcos. 1c

:

?'

DRESSMAKING Designing and
Remodeling. Second houst north
of Fox House. Mary Sim Hester
and Mrs. L. J Iaham. Up.

o
PTATCO FOR"SALE-hca-p, less

thajif 100. JH&MSi. jjooji opftfi
tion. Justtuned. Cll aU Studio
Mrs. Geo. H.rJJorrison.

lTotlet'tt tat PuWk
Dairy cows belonging to the fo!

persons who are aell.ing milk
in Haskell haw been tcsfed as re-

quired by the City Ordinancegov-

erning the sale of milk in Haskell;
C. IV, Bledsoe, Frank Brown,

Manlty Branch, H. C. Cates. M. A.
Clifton, J. F. Cox, Frank Curry, W.
M. Cass, Mrs. D. B. English Jim
Fouts, Felix Frkrscn, Bain Mc-

Donald, W. G. Pope, Chas. Quattle-bauin-,

C. E. Rose, J. B. Smith, J. L
Sects, C. A. Wheeler. J. M Wood-

son, W. P. Trice.
The ordinance further provides

r-

" wf$P 14" ?

.

immih ewwtcate with tb ru .

tn urawance by JuneftWbffti rtrom

- D. H.'Perrin, Citv &S?--

LOAm

B1jm4 Men Mom
OMliiMtiaL

CEO. W. CONNELL
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VACATION RATES
The Crazy Water at Mineral Wells, Texas, announcesvery

low ratesfor those who desire a real healthvacation. Excellent room

with outside exposure,ceiling circulating ice water and private
bath as low as $1.50 per day. Othergood rooms as low as$1.00. You

can be a guestof this magnificientHotel, built at a cost of approximate-
ly a million dollars, ascheapasyou can stayat home. Comeon to the
Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas, "Where America Drinks Its
Way to Health." For further information write or wire

Crazy Water Hotel Company
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS
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